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Three bars earl.
perfect ratings
from Ilealth Dept.

~ Carbondale taVerM and lounges
achieved ~ect IICOl'eII in the iatest

JacUon County Health [)epartnw1t
inspectims.
Anti, for tbe secon4 consecutive
month. aU 15 Dquor establishments
inspected Il'OI'ed weU ,bcwe minimum
health department si.alldarda.
Raolts 01 the latest inspections.
~ted in April, show that Melvin'l,
210 W. FJ'eftDaD St., The Bleu Flambe,
801 E. Main St., and The American
Legion Post, _ N. Illinois Ave., each
received 100 points-the maximum

under health depal1mfllt guideliMS. It
was the fourth consecutive time The
American Legion Post earned a perfect
!K'fH'e.

Silverban, 611 S. ntilwis Ave., missed
a perfect score by one point, while
Spanish Key, &22 E. Main St., scored two
points below perfectioo. The lowest
scort"-four points above minimum
standards-was
given
to
LBJ
Steakhouse, 111 N. Washington St.
Heol1b scores are based on 100 points,
with deductions of up to five points taken
off for certain violations. Genel"aUy, an
establishment must score more than 85
points to meet minimum health

department requiremer,ts.
Specific sCOrt'S for !.prll were'
. American LPgion~ 100. no chan~..
since Its last prevIous IllSl)t'Ction
. Bll;u Fiambe-IOO. a gain to two points
Sl~ Its

last previous inspection.

Buffalo Bob·s. 101 W. Co1legest.-93. a
loss of ~wo points sinCt." its :ast p:evious

lll1'ipectlon.

085 (i·ass. f)1; S. Illinois Ave.~93. a
106$ 01 two points since its last p:evious
IlISpecIIOll.

The Dugout. 101 W. Monroe St.-92. a

loss of four points !:il.1Ce its last previous
inspedion.
(Contin.. eel on Page 2)

Plans to build golf course scrapped
An I~ go~ course wiD not be ~il~ on ~mpl'.s.
The UnlYenllty has ended negotiations wilb a
cteveloper from Indiana. '.00 said he would constlUct
tfk. !"f!""!Ie and condominium on 250 8CI'1!S of u.!!rl 'JOUth
of the main campus.
But the developer, Richard Heath of EVll'.1sviIJe
said he isstiU considering four or fiveothe-- !I~"5 in
area for the project.
Heath and President Wamm Brandt anncllbCed the

;

u.;

scrapping of piaos for the ~lpOSeCi course in a press
conference Monday, blamin~ "unanticipa'.'.'CI costs of
land aquisition and University Jalod devt:looment"
"The two parties reluctantly dech1e-J to:. end the
cooperative venture," whicll WIIS fir" disclosed in
December, according to a University statement.
Brandt said the process of iea'.>i.'1g University
property to a priva'.e developer hampered the
negotiations with Heath. owner at l".e Oak Meadow
Country Club in Evansville.
Heath said costs of acquirinv, a prlvately~' .
-)lleee.............. - - - -.................... ,..
dominium compkox were lar I>'.-yond Ius expectations.
It. also at2d the "comp~Qties" of IeastN,l public:
land Ia a private deve~ and problems with zoning
and draina~ of the SI"-.
Heath·s plans calw..J for the construction of the
course and condor'.linium complex on land near
University H~. Heath was to have paid for the
buildtng of the c-..:.'ne, estimated between SliOO.OOO and
$1 million. N,. ate funds were to be used.
Under a ~entative agreement. Heath was to lease the
land frv.n the University for about 51 a ~r ftr 40
yNnI. When the lease expire<t, 1M course was to
I'E'Wrl ilK: ro SIU.
'file ~Diom complex, whicb.as to incJu(te l\
dining baD, pro shop and locker rooms, would ~
owned and operated by Heath.
Heath said Monday be is considering purchasing one
01 four or five parcels of land ill Jackson or Williamson
counties for the coone.
He declined to name the sites, but &aid work should
begin within 60 days.
"We still pian to build the Sa!old Nl.timal and w@
still pian to offft' the same benefits to tIM! University .••
Heath said. "We '18r.~ to be part aI the commw~t'l."
1M bftIefits from the new coone ,"'GUld include:
Free use by the Universiiy golf \4!aD1S a discount ift

Richard Hea:tt ( left), a deYeklper from Indiana, and r·...e:'sldent Warren Brandt announced N«tda'! that SIU is calling off
negoatle;1S to build an l&-ho1e campus goff

cwrse. But Heath said he stili plans to c0nstruct a course in Jacks<ln 04' Wi lIiamson c0un-

gr~ fees for phY'IicaJ f'ducation teacher<. a~
classes and doN tion of 25 percent of the gn!f'AS fees II»
the sm Foundation.
"The only difference Is that it doesn't I'f:vert baCK 10
the l1niversitv after 40 years. Anyway,l CJon't kIlO'#' if
they would want it," Ht."lIth said, noting the nigh
~bout 51Z,OOO • year-(Jf maintaini;tg the

Brandt added ~hat the Universitv milUtt "have some
conversations" with private dev'elopers in the Rf-xt
two months But if Heath begins construction of a
Cb:.orse in :t,e area. Brandt said it would be "difrKult"
to lind a neveloper interested in building another

c:ourse.

"'1be 0II1y difference in our mioJ is that 'lie aren't
building on University land," rleath IVJid. ''The
University has been IUper."
Brandt said that depending on how Heath's plan" go
for a new coone in the area. Sirl may stiD seck an
outside devel.-.oer to build a course on cam~.
"Tbe desirabllty of the project remains: Brandt
said.

Oregon group seeks repeal
of homosexual rights law

I

EUGENE, Ore. (,\p)-In this university city. the campaign to repeal a
homosexual rights 1a1r III doing without OUl5i1.1e aid and quotations 'rom the
Bible.
Instead, the repeal gJ't1Up says ~ty Is only a btesty1e-a
question of cboice, whicb the law luas no busu1ess protfocting.
Yrbell the matter comes up foJ~ a vote Ma~ ~ it will be the fourth such
repeal referendum to go bcftn voters III cilHs that bave adopted
bomosexuaJ rights ordinaoees ir. the last RVera: years.
In Miami, Fla., and in Sl Paul. Minn., repeal efforts led by fundamtTltalist ministers have ftchined lopsided IIUCteSS. In WiclUta, Kan., a
similar movement bas rutted a vote this Tuesday. AU those drives relied
heavily OIl arguments that homosexuality is immoral.
But UU ~mpaip is ciifferenL tt argues, primar.ly. that bomsexualily
simply '. alt bke rllCf' or religion.
"We '.bini it's a Iiler.tyle question," said Larry o.-r,n. campaign managf~
for VOICE (Volurt.eers OrganUed in Continuing Enactments) ...Yt'e'w
never seen It$sJatioa puaed to protect • Iilestyle. It's not a legillati'te
issue.•
Ev~, • city of about 100.000, Is home to the Uniwrsity of Oretfon. 'fbeo _
anN.'Odmeot, wbidl added sexual orientation to the list of categories for
whim the city'S cm! rights ordiD8~ lorbids dlscrimillatioa, passed the
City Camcil last November.
.

ties. (Staff photo by Brent Cramer)

car.1JIUS

c:ourse.

Prandt Jllso said the University has no immediate

DLlns for \he course.

°ihe goi~ course plan facEd opposition fTOl'D a
CBmpul group called Students for Students, wIIicb !l1I!Dt

protest letters to Board of Trustees membeS'!l and
collected signatlr-e5 on petitions opposing the project.
But Brandt sal the group had little affed 011 tl.e
decision to call oif further negotiations.
'" dun't I"e("an that they raised anv ob:ectioo of
enough concern to impact the proje('t." Brandt said.

More Amtrak car.~ planned
to combat exodus from C'dale
Students wiD begin heading home to
summer vacations and jobs next wP.ek
following final examinations which
mark UleofficialenO of spring semester.
Finals beRan Monday and will end
Saturday. the day also designated for
spring commencement exercIseS at the
Arena. More than 4.300 students will

graduate.
Amtrak plans to add additional
ba(lgage cars to the two trains seFViclng
Cartondale for points north beginning
1'ur..sday. Additional passenger coach<~
1m.' !Honed for the Thur.lday a:xl Friday

runs.

be open at 7 a,m. Monday through
Friday antl at 9: 30 a. m. on weekends for
the dw'alion of the session. The building
wiD close each night at 10 p m.
The Student Center has not set sum·
mer session or bt-eat boors. btU will
sponsor a Mother's Day buffet Sunday.
Mal' 14. from 11:30 a.m. ~ 2 p.m. before
cioslf1g for the day.

yus
'Bode

For students remaining in Carbondale
during break. the Student Recreation
Center wiD be open from 10:30 a.m. until
10 p.m. daily. Family night hours will be

S to 10 p.m. Mondays. \\'edDesdays and
Fridays, except for MerncrW Dav,
throughout break.
.
The IUlDmer session begirw Monday,
June 12, and the Recreation Building will

Gus says if Heath does ooild 18
holes off.campus they'll prabably
make it sophomore approved

housing,

l\londale to speak
ul Student Center
for Simon dinner
Vin- PnosidH\1 Walter Mondale will be
joirte'J by entertainer Eddi-. Albert at a

\<!Stirnonial dinner for Rep. Paul Simon.
Ik ·a~dale. at sm.
In makin~ the announcement. SilThAl
sai~ be was g.-ateful to the vice president
for agreoeinR to attend the dinner, adding
tilat Monda\(> had helptd out with an
appearance in Soutbern Illinois during
SImon's fIrst campaign for Congress in
1974.

Albert a native of Ulinois, is widely
known for his rolf'S in the popular
tek>vision shOt'''s "Grffn Acres" and

"Switch." In addition to being an entP":'tainer, be is also an organic farmer.

Albfort was a guest speaker last year at
one of Simon's monthly Capitol HiD
breakfast meetings designed to acquaint
congressmen with world population and
hunger problems.
Albert will give a brief s~h before
introducing Monda\(>.
The dinner will be held from 5:30 to II
p.m. in the ballrooms of the Student
Cer.ter.

TIckets are S2S per person and are
available throug.. C'OWlty Democratic:
orgaDizations.

Rep. PatJI Simon, [).Carbondale, left, talks with entertainer Eddie Albert. Albert will join Vlat

President Walter Mandate at a testimonial dinner
for Simon NvJy 20 In the Student Center ballrooms.

Program's rU"St year successful

Youth employment project flgllts teen joblessness
B'~R"".

Youth Services Bureau's ~i!~;
diverting juveniles from t~ courts and

Staff WriCer

Attac:k~ unemployment among teen- police," Parrilli said.

agers is tbf. purpose of the Jackson
County Youth Serv'.ees Bureau's Employment Project.
TIle aim of the project, open to a!!
Ja~ County residents of ages 13 to
18, IS to matcb employable youths with
prospective employers, says emplayment eounselor Bill Parrilli.
TIle program was started in the faU of
urn. Parrilli said there are now more
than 3)0 youths in the program. and 129
have been placed in jobs thus far.
T,le JOOs range from temnorary yard
work. ~ part-~ restaurant work.
Pamlli said that In .most cases. if ~n
employer or person In the commuruty
calls. someone WiU be there to rill the lob.
''One of the main l'Pasons !tie empluyment program ... 3S started is the

City bars score
above minllnum
health standards
(CDntlnued from Page 1)

Holiday Inn. lWlO E. Main St.-91. a
~ain of one point since it.~ last previous
nspectl......
King'S Inn, 825 E. Main St.-97. a loss
>f one point sinn Its last previous ir.ipeCtion.
LBJ Slea.lthouse--89, a loss II! ~
point since its last previous inspectiOD.
Melivn·s-IOO. a gain of three points
si~ its last previous inspt"etion.
Merlin's, 315 S. Illinois AYe.~. a
~ain of one point since its last previous
.nspection.
Pizza King, 3)8 S. r.Jinois Ave --94. a
~in of three poiots since Its last
:wevious inspedioo.
, SilverbaU-99, a gain of thteta points
a~ its last previous inspection.
• Spanish Key-9&, a gain of one point
Jinee Its last previous inspection.
Top of the Racquet. Illinois 13-95, a
~in of two polnts since its last previous
,ospertion.
Village 1m, 1700 W. Main St.-93, a
~in of three points since its last
JreVious inspection.
Stale law requ!reaJ that all liquor
establishments De il1JeCted at least
twire a year. Ca~ has 56 licensed liquor establishments.
The April results win be discussed by
:be L:quor Advisory Board Wednesday
11gb(.

The CarbondMle Liquor Control
the city's ~ "ief liquor
regulatory agency ma~ ,., :i City
~ 'ounctl members. wiD ~"
.:ores
~·ommission.

Jt

a

fulure

m.

4lHti-.,.

The program is ~n fl.- aD Jackson
County youths. Panilli saU the project
does set up priorities. and a disadvantaged ycoJth may get • job before

someoJlle else.
"A lot of the kida in the ~ram don't
have ~ money to make ",maD
purchases or go to the movies. We've
also been able to identify and place
many high school dropouts:' I"e said.
Parrilli said there is some overlap
between the youths in Ibe project and the
Youth Services Bureau iYSB) caseload.

YSB helps youths having r..roblems at
home, in IIChooi O!" in the community.
TIle employment project is reaUf twofold In its approach, Parrilli Bald. In
addition to maintaining a list of jot
openings. it keeps a list of people

available should someone caU Da '<ling to
fiU an opening.
In addition to maintaining t.lI! job
referral service, Parrilli said the ~roject
sponsors wornilops aimed at improving
job-finding skills.
TIle workshops involve topics such as
how to fiD out an awlieation. whe~ and
how to look for. ;00. the responsibilitit"S
of working, employer-employee
relationships and interview skills.
"By no mear:a are they perfect mock-Is
when fmished with the workshops."
Parrilli said. "3ut • lot of these sim·
plistic tbiop kida bave a bard time
doinJ because they haven't warned
t.'Kml anywhere else."
Parrilli IlCIdP1 that • lot of people who
went througb the warkslwps and
couldn't ~ placed went out on ·their 0W1J
and got a job.
"U's bard enough for an adult to aet •

Berko'u,itz plead-fit guilty
to Son 0/ Sam murders
NEW YORK (API-Without the
slightest .1Utwarn Oickt1' of emotion..
David R.. Berkowitz pleaded guilty
Monday til the gX random .44-aliber
kil1in.~ :arro.mittt.-d during a year-long
reign of terror as the furtiYe Son of Sam.
"I'm an excellent shot," Berkowitz
said q\'~tly at one stage in a unique
interrog.lU'lIl by three different ~"""
At anJther point, the 24-year-old
Berkowitz ~Iy det.ailfd the slaying rI
18-year-old Donna Lauria of the 8roru:,
the first of his six victims.
"You bastard!" the g.l'l's .~t:dIer.
Rose. sobbed through a handkerchief
!rom a fourtb-row seat in the courlroorn
\.tIere .motions among parents f)/. die
victimS ran high and seemed in stark
contrast to the defendant's self~trol.
Berkowitz faces a muimmn of 2S
years to life in prmon for each of the six
sIa~· and a maximmn of 25 years in
priaoo fef' the attempted murder of
seven victims who escaped with Injuries.
Sentencing was set for May 22 on all
counts.
However. under~' York State '.aw,
any ewnulative senterlce for the " serviceman and former postal ,~
carua exceed 30 years to life, nWting
ttlin eligible to apply for parole wheu ~
is 54.

The only surpise in the 2 l; hour
bearir« came when Bronx Distrid
Attornev -·tarlo Merola ~ that
~owit.. kept • diary in wbidt he
logged up to 2.000 anoa ftres be claimed
to have set, predGlninantly in the Bronx,
from 1914-l!l71--6 penod ",-erlapping his
savage career as the nigbt-time Soa of
Sam.

Not once In bb lengft!!'

job. let aler} a

teen-ager.

These

workshoJls can give them a bead sWt,"

Parrilli Yid.
Parrill!. an SlU graduate, said that if a
youth stid$ wUn the program long
enough. be can ..uaUy be placed In a
~. even though it might DOt be whal he
IS looking for.
He also said that since this is the first
summer the !".'Oject was In operation,
the number of youths registered was
expected to Increase.
About 30 employers regularly list joIl
openings with the program. Parrilli
aid. He said the projeet was in a eonstant stnlggle to keep in the minds cA
employers that people are available for
jobs.
U a youth wanta to regisv...· with the
~ject. or if an employer w.tnts to list a
job opening. they can ea'J the Youth
Services Bureau at 1i87-177~.

Bargaining vote
lor ~ivil service
employees slated

ques~on

and

answer sessioo was Berkowitz a.'iked.

nor did he vofbnteer. information a~t

~4ore than 1110 civil service workers
will ~"'de if they want their contracts
negotiatet: bv .. collecti ... bargaining
f!oo.P In an election Tuesday at 8b.ldent

his wielely publicized role as Son of Sam.
He had said previously that he was ..;enter Ballroom A.
driven to kin by hordE'S of clemons
The workers, representing 48 job
ma~led by • 6.ilOO-year-old devil
classifications, will vote on whether they
Incarnate .mom be identified aa a want tt1e Civil Service Bargaining
Yonkers neighbor, 64-year-old Sam Organizolltioa (CSBQ), an affiliate of the
Carr.
Illinois Education Association (lEA. to
During psycbiatric examinations represent them in eontract negotiations.
Bnkowitz c12dned Sam passed on orA similn election in February made
ders to kill U:.routh the older man's dog.
"It gets dark and I ean't sleep." ~B£r~.senice employees part of
Berkewitl told ps)chiatrista who
If aD of the classiftcatiOl'ls .ote for
nentually pronounced him mentally collective ba ainIng in this t1ection.,
('OInpetdlt to stand trial. "I pick out nice CSBO-IEA
repn!IIft1t about 10
streets where there are pretty (Jirls. you percent of the llWlO civil service emknow, young COU'()Ies, .t1ere they're ployees at SIU-C.
neat, clean and welI-groomed,)ou know,
The largest classification uI workers
they have good hygiene."
eovert!d In tile electioo ia 1M library
New \ork abandoned capital punish- technieian ca:etlorv.
ment some time ago and ooly recently
Persoos eligible to vote in the eJection
Gov Hugh Carey successfully vewed an can get time off froro work to vote, Lee
attempt by the legislature to reinstate Hester. CSBO pn!SiOmt, said Friday.
the death peaaity.
The poDs will be 'JPeI' from t a.m. to 3.
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Stall" a...ks (10m. ips
to returll (-ralps
before leat"i"g tou'"
Students checking out of the dorms
with Prairie (-'anns milk crates are
tlE-ing asked to return tlwm. Sam
Rinella. housing director. said Mondav
"The staff is to nbservf' and remi~cI
the studenb that thev are to lean' the
crates here at the 'l:ni-fetsitv at the
desijUlated spots." Rinella said.
H.e said ('v~ry building will have a
desIgnated spot where the c.:tles can he
returned. About 2500 crates have been
laken. Rinella sc:id.
~airie Farms' Carbondale office
asked l'ni\"ersity HOUSing ('arlier thIS
semester to help ~ec.,ver the crates. The
company's 15 diviSIOns lost 100.(101)
cratt-~ in 1m. mostlv dot> to theft 1he
cont.1liners are val~ at 12.50 ea~h
Rinella said he antiCipates no
problesm in gettng all or most of the
{'rates back He said ample com·
munication. expl.:1iDlng whf're the
~I~~tr::~~ will ~. is going out to
Rinella said 234 crates were recovered
when returned milk crates were ac·
cepted in lieu of admission Ie a mO\'ie
recently shown at East Campus.

FaL'fe ala,~ m
Students made themselves ccmfortable on a nearby
curb as firemen Investigated a fire alann at
Schneider Tower Monday afternoon. The cause of
the .Iann was W1knowr. but fire officials believe a

blodcage of garbage on the 17th flOOf' of the
bulltJIng's trash chute may have set off the alann.
(Staff photo by Mike Gibbons)

Unregistere-cl ears
to receive ti~kets

Students with IUlregistered cars WIll
get tit'hts if they park in most campus
parking lots during final examinatio.l
week. according to University police.
"Parking regulations are still in effed
all this week:' said Amos C~inglcxl.
police ".cty shift supervisor.
Covington said three storage lots ha ..e
Service who have had the symptoms 0( been set aside for IUlregistered Cllrs
during
uam week. 1bey are: lot 56,
Paraquat poisoning-shortnf'Ss of
of the Slu Arena: lot 63. Oakhr.d
:-:~:hing up blood. blackouts south
and Chautauqua streels: and lot 100.
Synergy. a Carbondale crisis and north 0( Washington Square between
Washington and Marion streets.
c:ounselin~ center. runs a testing service
"If they park in other places without
for persons woo wish to have their pot
decals,
or park improperly or in the
analyzed for Paraquat poisoning. The
wrong lots with them. they'll get
~ samples a:-e sent to Alternatives. a
Octets
...
Covington said.
~ W--,.." a.tin(I ftnter.
He said ars bring IoIIded wiD be
Maryam Mikus. drug information
lo
coordinalDr at SyMrgY, said that only
one out 01 10 samples of ~nrhondale pot olfic6s •...ill be lleeping tr;l-;''' allbem.
has yielded traces of the be.;';cide.
Although 30 samples have been !it'nt to
('hieago. results c4 OillY 10 have ~
returned. Mikus sald.
1'uQday's f"'""!Cast calls for mostly
Mi.ll.us said more samples were recen- sumy sUes. high in the low to mid 70s.
tly St'Ilt after a moratonum which tur' Tuesdz.1 night will be fair. low in the
Mit away all requt'Sts until! the center upper 40s to low 5(&. Wednesday WIll be
g'll caught up with the flood of sunny alld warmer. high in the upper 7/)5
mlrijuana 5ftlt for tests.
to low 80s.

Paraquat fears? Eat, don't smoke pot
By.le_ Has
Staff Wrhu
U you're gmng to use marijuana. bake
it in browtties. There ki less danger 01
Paraquat poisoning in eating it than
s"llokina' it.
o Attording
to • study in animals.
eating Paraquat~taminaled mVtjuana, sucb as in brownielil. probably
el'ff1t1.... &be . . . . buard." Pal Larsen.
SJ)O':espersoo for Ulinois Dangerous
I>ru« Commassion. said Moaday.
An b·jjvidual would have to ingftt
two ..uii c.~ every day for two years
at a contanination It-o:cl 01 2,000 parts
~ milbon If; ~4Cb the lowest dose
..,'Vel when! cell damage bas been ob·
served in animals. a preliminary study
by the National insti~ule on Drug l.buse
sbo'M!d in • Man:b report.
"Smoking presents the greatest
ballard. Larsen said. "No ~ really
knows how much it takes to harm you.

but the q~jon is in what eoncentralioa and by what means 0( intake
into the body," Larsen said.
Although some 0( the poison is supposedly 6umed up in the smoking 0( i
marijuana cigarette, Larsen Mid no
one is really sure what happens during
the combustioa process.
Pvaqual • • tome herbicide . . . by
the Mexican and U.s. gov4!t'llDJt!Ots to
destroy marijuana JJetween January
1975 and December ,977. when about
40.000 Mexinn pot fields were tnated
with the chemical.
Dr. Don knap. medical dir«:tor or the
Health Service, said Monday that
although he bas read only f\ cent me<ful
articles. he would generally advise to
"avoid yt'llow marij'.Jana like you would
avoid yt'llow snow, DO matter what form
it comes in."
He added that he hasn't personally
come across any patienls at the Health

=.:.::

rru:.eu: t'::f
Weat/,er

:=1or

Kissinger: Sell more war planes to Israel
I

WASHINGTON
(AP)-Former
" Sec.1'etary 0( State Henry A. Kissinger
ur,~ed on Monday that the ad·
ministration increas: Ja1es 10 Israel in
its Mideast jet 6ght« package amid
growing signs ~bat • cnmprom~ along
that "ne was ncier discussion.
Kissinger a~ before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, which
dec:-ided to delay until Tuesday a panned
ckRd session for further discussion 0(
the administration plan to sell fightus to
Israel. Egypt and Saudi Arabia.
Asked about tM significance of the
postponement ,11 the private Sft'8ion.
~te Minority Lrader Howard H.
Baker Jr., R·Tenn.. replied. "you might
assume 80IDetbing was golnl to bap-

pen." .

Despite indicatio'lll that a eompromise
was in tt.. "'fi~. White House press
III!CJ'etary Joc.,!, Powell aid at a briefing
that President Carter "matle it quite
clear tJ,at the pI'OII(N15 before Congress
wiD not t.~ altere~."
But he- added; "willi, i.; possible
outside those limits l'\!tMins to be seea, ••
an :'-.!:-..ation that Ok' administration
does not precJude commitment for an
additiornll sale 0( Jet fighters ~ fSI-.eI
separate from U.e sales p~i.
already before Congresa.
At the State Departrnent, ,.......ean.~l
Huddir.a Carter ~u.1ed to ~';';:-1OSe
details 01 ~.tiOM underw" b.~
:owerI congressional leaden .11d :a.

Wews 'Briefs
IKiministratioo, but noted cllanges in the
numbers 01 planes for tmCb country
could b.- made in the present package if
tM Wbit.e House and ~ consent.

Court overturns
Corona conviction
SAN FR.4f1tiCI5CO (Al-'I-Tbe state
Court'" Appeal overturnPd on Monday
the murder c:om1ction of Juan Corona.
who was found guilty in 1m 0( tile
backing slayings 01 25 farm workt!l'5.
The court ordered the case back to
Sutter County Superior Court. where
C«OII8 was found guilty 0( sia5bina 25
fann workers to death with a machete
and burying their boc:Iift in shallow
graves in orcbards near Yuba City.
Corona. woo IUR\lied farm workers
for !Q"OWeI'S iI. lh:> Feather and Yuba
river valleyslbout 100 miles north 01
here. was c:om~ ..ted 01 25 c:cunts of first
degree murder.
.
He now is serving a life sentence at
Soledad State Prison.
•
; The ruling 01 the three-judge panel
was UNlnimOUS.

The decision said the lrial court
errooeoously ruled during :. 1m hearin,
that it would be impr!lp(!r to call wit·

nesses to dl:pute ~ accuracy 0( af·
fIdavits suppon:~g ser..n:h warranls in
the case.

No trace nf l\lorQ
in latest search
ROME (API-Italian police !Bunched
sweeps Monday in Rome and in
Genoa, where they arrested two more
suspected Ieflist extremists, but again
failed to tum up any trace 0( AJOO Moro
or his Red Brilades terrorist abductor's.
In loiilan, twe aunmt'1' i:;tOt »nd
waunded in the legs Dc-. liioog.. :o'ava, S2,
employe-J by the gO'ternment to c~" on
wor~ calling in sick. The Red
Brigades did DOt immediately claim
respensibilitl. It was the fourth
"kneecapping··in five days and the
Brigades took responsibility for the
otMra.
'J'be kidnappers of Moro. a five-time
former premier. kept sileut for the third
day. SpecuialiOD ranged !rom hopes he
was sliD alive to tears that his death
would be annou.'ICed at a symbolic
moment such as next Sund.,{s local
electioos around llaly.
Police manned roadblocks and made
bouse·to·house searches near the
Vatican. at Rome's central train station
DeW

and in streets 0( the capilars historic
cente.·.
In thI> northern port or Genoa. 500
officers ]Wiled the hunt that led to the
am'St of two more leftist'!. '!'~~t brought
to 21 the num;:;""!' picked up :;ince a
me-ssage attributed to the Red Brigades
announced Friday they were "ca,mng
out" the death senteN:e iP1po!M.1 on
Moro. the 61·year~d p1"'"".a;ident of the
n'ling Christian Dem-:.crtltic Party.

}'lesta in Houston
explodes iuto 110t
HOUSTON (APl-Police kept us:
patrols Monclay a& sightseers wandered
peacefully ill a small part where a
Mexican-Ame.-kan fleSla t"xploded inte
a riot tbat left l' persons injured and ~
ur.der arrest.
"It was J".ISt one vi those ooe-lime
things," O!"te officer , ..id of the flJ'S1
ma.Y;i irtcident of violenct' dttributed tc
Muica'!-.\meri(''UIS wOo have beer
feuding with Houston police ror man
than a year. "We don't exra-t any mon
trouble," he said.
The riot Sunday Dight started as poIiet
tried to
u,"' a fIght in the park . .4
police car 8",1 I. teievision mobile lUlil
were burned. '1"", stores were looted arK
• ftrecaused heavy damage to a bakery
• variety store and a laundry in i
shcpping centIS neuo the park.

tire.,
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'Letters
Columns on athletics fee split clouded facts
~ge Csoiak's two-part feature on the .i1ocation
of athletics1ees was a classic example of distorted and
biased journalism. CsoIak baa used the DE to slandE'J'
the ri~ht of the female athlete to achieve perity with
her Silluki brethren. The Mad Serbian seems willing to
prcy..tilute his integrity as a joomalist m~ly to
bt-c'XDe another jock.>trap potentate. His flillacious
diat"ibe is representative of a continuing effort on the
part of a handful <Jf male elitists to supplant tbe facts
in thIS matter with their own fictionalized account. We
should examine thta realities.
Csolak would t-~ve ~one beli~'f' that Title IX
cannot be reduced to specifics with r~n:I tc its apo
phcation to intercollegIate athletics. HI!' attl!'mpts to
cloud the impuct of TitJ.e IX by parrotin, the same
polished drivel whid; has been circulatmg around
c;2mpus. If you want to .. atch this act, just attend any
meeting when the administration defends the current
70-30 fee spiit. Thi:I entire scenario has been contrived
to forestall the implementation of Title IX at sm and
to deny the lady Salukis their righb AS mandated by
feder&lle$(isiation.
OnAprif27,HEWSecretaryJ~Califanomadea

statement which !IeeIllS very specific. "Now that all
doubts have been removed ahout the applicability of
Title IX to the fuU range of intercollev,iate athlet~, I
hope imt!tu~iOD!l of bigher education and women's
groups will move forward logethe!' with tht- important
task of impie',nenting this basic civil rights law." (J
think I just ,"ard a few heads pop out of the sand at
Anthony Hf.t1I). I hope this will settle the matter OIl the

affmnatne action cam~.
.
~ then .ttem~ed to ert!ate . . .~ with
claims that nine varisty sportu for ~ mea will be
eliminated if the- women ~'Je additional funding.
This aeems contrary to what I "'"ve been reading in
the s~ pages. Olympus has decn!ed that our
SaluktS will be joining obe Big Boys Division in thta
future. SlU can only qualify It'll" the BBl) by adding a
12th varsity sport, so it would seem Iudi~ to claim
that the men wiU be reduced to a program at reVftlUe
product~ sports o.-Jy.
Csolalt continuc1l with his mental diarrhea by attacking the quality of the women and their program.
He implies that the ft;DUl}eathJet.e at SIU is aD inferior
product and &baWd not merit additional funding. If
this is an attempt to impiflnfllt a CiI5t~ectiveness
formula for the 'vomcn's ~et, wiD this same
...iniciple also be Applied to our gods of the gridiron
and the $230,000 doUal'l It cost to gain three victories
IB'.-;t fall!
CsoIak might be a hero around the Arena for
providing the male fiefdom with an opportl.llity to
expectorate on Uw women's p-ogr:am. However, I
suggest, George, that you continue to look over your
shoulder in the future because th lady Salukis and
Title IX are going to trample yOOI" chauvinistic ilk iQto
the dusts of oblivion.

Sonle don,'t like it hot in
Bad in the days when heat first hit Carbondale this
!ll!'flleSh'!r, the inhabitants of Mae Smith tower were
suffering f~ ~ heat str..e.
'ill winter we have suffered cold showers, no water
pressure, and once again, overpbwering beltt irom
~ts whleh could nevI!'!" really be turned off IIIIh.."'II
switched t4> "off." Owing Christmas break our rooms
were Pntered and our heat turned on, thus causing
car.<iJes to roelt,
and plants to shriVl'1 and aU
forms of life to ~ ~(ef"ally cooked to death, right down
to the m~d in the shower.
To tum the heat from "high" to "low" is called
COIJS(>rving enet"gy .. To tum the heat from "off' ~
.. tow" is called "stupid."
With this kind of energy conservation, why couldn't
we nave air-conditioning in 80 degree weather!

eper

~crewy' donn

Needless to say. it was very uncomfortable, especially

for the innocent bysUndI!'rs whas windows were
slODl)ed shut. The
logical solution to ma!, of the
resHents seemed to M to opeD the bottom window.
Should we be' put in jail for this act·~ Or how abc._· a
blIiI of S6.20~ This money (I assume) gOe'S into two new

v""

screws at 15 cents .pieno •which I had saved in the
first pla<:e) and 15.90 labor for a m,.inlenan<:e man
who app8l"@ntly earns over $:lS an hour, assuming it
takes him 10 minutes to install the SCftWS.
!'!IJ ditmage was done and no'.ning w.s thrown out of
the w'.ndows, so why screw the people who llI1SCn!Wed
their screws?

Protest atrocities committed in Uganda
The .trocities being commi~ in Uganda under the

1m

leadership of dictator Hadj
Amin Dada cannot be
extricated from UJ(anda's collaboraton and lOP-

porters, the Muslim regimes 01 the Middle East.
especially Saudi Arabia.
Henry Kyemba, n-CaNnet Minister in Amin's
Uganda in his book "A State of Blood" succtnctly
stated that "They {Ugandans) believe that the
siaUl{hter initiated by Amin is licensed by Mecca
lcapitol of Islam and thIe Saudi Kingdom), as is the
hunuliation piled on tI'IP. (,~.J&n Cburdl." Saudi
Arabia has not only been oo".ln"oll.ing leli Am in 's shaky
government, but it mas COI1SpICUOUSJy encouraged the
Islamization of Uganda through the woe of Arabic in
schools, ~-adi08 and other official and publk medias
::::~U:. buildmg huge Mosques In Kampala and

Saudi Arrbia Is apparently cieciicated to ~
in Africa and the MiddJe East with
autocraC"y and Islamic bnperialism as f..!Xperienced in
the 5e'Velldi century.

f!ftry system

tr~ is any real concem for human rights and for
b.e plights of !IS ~lt of the Ugandans who an!
CbristlUlS in the U.s. Congress and In the Western
World. It .. critical to let the 8audia know that ~
eomplicity against ChristianI and their re'.gious
fanaticism are incompatibte with maintaining good
relatioas. The west.enl world should show as much
coocem about Islamic imperialism as it does aboot
racism because both are a thrNt to peace and to
African yalues. Africa is already paymg an e,1(orbitant price for Arab oil, politically and
economicaUy and it Is unfair on the part of the Arabs
to try to enslave it onl" way or aBOther. Only
American people througb their govemmeat can stop
such suffering in Uganda by writing to their
c:ongressmea as weD as to the Saudi ambassador in

Washincton.

ages.

.Yes. it is true, Minte'rpretations 01 it (the Bible) oftt'D reflect the opinion of int.erpreters. with any bias
they midlt have." Unfortunately, Christian!! too are
human. 'lbus, we often don't bYe up to IF... own standards and we appear to ~ hypocritical, <lIrid told
us "-"'Y specifICally not to judge othen lest we get
ourselves into a pickle. (Matthew '/: 1-5) _ But thil
Me not mean that a Cbristiaa does ....... llllve the
right to voice the words 01 the Bible. (Matthew
~ .. DailY ~.. ".,

t. 1971

David CUrrier
Senior, Radio-TV

Have gay supporters
drau~ distinctions
among 'Christians?
I am appalled at 1M ign...~~ which I fuund in the
responses
ofpeople
the gay
supporters.
It draw
woulddi~tJllctjons
seem that
"educated"
should
be able to
between true Christians and pa..--OOo-Cbristians. As
much h\st'll"Y bears out. prnple apply the term
''Chrisu..P·' to themsI!lves. but fail to live out the title.
My question is, have these ~a, supporters chosPrJ
Ouist ~ their IBvior. commlUlng their lives to His
service, wbkb entails prayer, Rible stut1y and liviDg
holy Jives! Yoa will say, "11.. ( is old f ..~ioned and
out.ted." but I fillil to see bt¥.r an eternal Ur.-i ~n be'
ou<dated. or change His Word to conform to the tRnds
of society. This would not M ~ :...t a rr...~~ creatlm
01 people's imagination for the purpose of having hIS
or her own way and religiously supportin« it. It IS
obviGus that this is the "God of peace, love .nd
freedom" that Mr. Gailblnd warships-a mixture of
"~ wOl"ds" and partial tJ:'utlc ripped from th~r
BIblical contnt. It D unfortuna"!. yet true, people de
use the Bible to support "henosies" such as whitt'
supremacy, antHicmitism. reIigicus wan and gay
Uteration. Due to people's pride, selfish motift's.nd
unwillingness to "umble themselves ~ God. they
have become '~ .. and dist«ted God's Word for
their own fulfillment and fWui desires.
Mr. Gailland asked. "w"., is the God in whom you
believe !" My respoa8f:" DDt the hIh.~ god you
:nanipula~ for your OW!! ends, but the God who has
i."pOIt:t'D in the Bible and will judge aD persons &c.
c:ording 10 His speaking.
Paul D'A.I~
Seni«, English

Meta Gad AIuke

.:11,21)).
Mr. Behnke. I IIincereIy hope Chat you did not
spend a full day trying to fu.d specific wards in the
Bible sucb as '~ic book shclp8'" and
'"m8Sll8ll!' parlors. The' Bible was completed almost
2.000 year. ago and X1"8ted movies did Dot come oa
the scene wtU a few years later. The' Bible.
bowe¥er, doN deal with the basic: problems that
have esisted from the beginning 01 bwnan beings to
the preM!IIl U you need ....tance on reM!8r'daing
the Bi!»le. come to me or some iJlher expet ieoced
amstian. Loot at It this WIly, would you expect me
ro be able to write a hiatory rneareh paper witbout
first IeMDing what ~ to IIIe and how to
adequately do the researcb? I rmd it a bit inInie that
despite your being • history major you ha'H! such a
low regard for the relevance 01 history_
Mr. ~. fI' Ifty of my friends and I have tried
the ''rational and fair maner" in which our aoc:iety
.3per&tesPersonally.' bPe kund much more

:;='=~~a~w:e:~wwd~

Slaa Irvia

Law Student

I

8eirtg a student at StU aM a consumer in Car'
bondale I have realized that this town has two main
tvpes of merchants. 1be first, and mosl dominant
type, are those who I!'xploit the student tr.de thaI L~
indi~enous to this area. 'These people realizl!' that
they ve "got ya" and 10 they a~ "!lonna get y ....
Most landlord!! definitely qualify for th's cat~ory
However, the! ~ is a second brand of businellS 'JeOpIt'
in Carbondale. I'Mse are the people who rea~,ze thaI
many college students have trouble making Pnds
meet.
I recently came in contact with the Carbondale
Chiropractic Clinic and was plt'asantly SUI"pI"isI!'d to
rmd that my bill was rectdCed because of my It"nl
status.
To them and aU the other area merchants who understand what it is like oa a student budget, I say
tbanU.

Jwlor, Forestry, Outaide Reereaticft

That 'ancient document' is still relevent
Most 01 the time I mer-ely read tM letters to the
editor and cbuckJe, or cbsmiu the Iett.:.T as some upset person taking L~ opportunity to let oil some
Malm. Rarely do I feel the need to participate in
D.E. discuuions_ HOM!\'ft". a letter by Jeffrey R.
8ehr>ke. appearinc in the May 2 edition. bas prodded
me i:lto action.
Personally. I prefer the "etemal" moral standank. LiviDg under these standards has brought me
more peace and ~..ppaaess than have the 5tandards
of the 20th century. BecaUle ICXnething is 2,000 years
old does DOt mean it is bad or useless. I. aad • lot of
my friends, have f~ a ..wen to our "complex
problems" of today by consulting an "ancient
docwnent." We feel that the Bible lives with the

Some merchants knou.'
students have. trouble
making those ends meet

Secretary nominates
Depc'lrtment 0/ Design
as 'Worlds Greatest'
I want to share with the entiN Uaiversity c0mmunity what. nice departmeat I wan with aod for.
M you a~ aware, April 24 through :a was NationAl
Secretary's Week. OIl April . . National Secretary's
Day, a student 8tJpI"08Cbed me at Grinnell Hall. where
I had Iuocb, and asked me to eome back to woriL early
due to aa overIcIad 01 aeeretariaJ duties. AnivinJ at
my office, I found approlrlmately 40 to 50 faculty and
studeuta. a large '1'0 the World's Greatest Serretary"
sign. a cake, a beautiful fll tfte approximately three
feet WI and, best 01 aU•• ctird with many, maay
sigDiIltures which must have taken a cauple al"-s to
obUtiD_ This is the [)epartma,t .... ~-in my
opinion the moM thoughtful and the· W...Id. Greatest
Departmeut" to wed for.
I hope man,. otJ:8" -.cretaries on campus are as

fcIr1unate .. I a'n. to wan with aDd for fanUstic

people.

Pal&«',
Secretary tv Stenographer

J'

'Letters
Utilities turning on the lobbying juice again
The t!lectrlc companies are at it again! Over the
hovt'
and are busy knocking on
the doon 01 0lU' elec:tI"d officials In their (>ffort to
nipple Ol" eliminate the new Office 01 Consumer
Services.
The pui-poee of the minois OffICe of Consumer
Servic:ts is to give citizens the means fOl" providing the
appropriate k'fal. 1't!8e8rc:h and staff support
oec:essary ta more effectMly Inter~ in the inc:n:asingJ" fr-quent electric: rate h:.crease requests.
The utilll.•;$' (CIPS et ail assault is ~eared towards
a section 01 Senate Bil! 11163 which conc:erns the
provision 01 federal funds earmarked rOl" the Office of
Consumer Services. The electric companies are trying
to undermine this prn"islon in either 01 two ways: To
pressure the stav. senatcrs into extracting the
provision from Uw~ biD entirely; or to ~Uni~ish the
same objective b)' altering the &!au 01 the Off1Ce of
Consumer Servn- by placing it under the auspices 01
~ two weeks their ~ in Springfield
'corM out 01 the woodwork'

the ~I~ Commerce Commission, thereby mllkinr, it
onehglble for federal fundin!!
This attempt by CIPS and the other in,,"tOl" owned
electr~ con.panies to furtbn silence the citi~'fs
VOICe IS merely an example of the one-iridedness 01 the
whole rate structuring and pricifllill process, • pt"OCftS
whic:~ ':'as helped accelerate ~ costs to the point
01 driYlng the elderly to choose between paying fuel
bills to stay warm, or eating to stay healthy.
State Stonaton Ken Buzbee and GftIe Johns now
kn~ that you and I hav~ an interest in seeing that the
HUlce of Consumer Serv~~ remains independent and
unscathed. The state Sellate will vote on this
legislation this coming Tuesday, Mav 9, to ~ foUowed
by deliberations in the House. Watch your state
senaton and representatives very closely on this vote.
ThIS may very weD be an i88ue to keep in mind when
you walk into the v-oting booth this November.
Christine Heaton. Board Member
Southern Counties Action MOvt'ment

Marijuana reform is not just a pipe dream
In rega!d to the letters in the May 4 edition 01 the
D E.COOlpiainingabout the May I CarbondaJeSmoilern: Mr. Farley and Mr. Doughney. (abig with tbe
support 01 a total 01 17 other persons who signed their
Ietten), 1rnIte of their extreme discontent with the
teemir.gJy pbcid attitude of the police ~t at the
protest and their disgust 01 the partICipants, whGnl
Mr. Farley and Mr. Dougimey showered liberally
(conservatively" with insUlts and cloeroptory names.
The mess&~e was c:Jear-iegalization of marijuana
would not be in the best interests of SIU or Carbondale.
Granted. most of the protesters were amply at the
event for the dtanc:e to (lDaIly induge without fear of
harassment. But the organizers were clever enough to
~lize that the Smoke-to wouJd lllft. greater number
oIJlI'D-~ahzation studenta than a booth at which they
could SlID what in the past have been near fruitless
petitions. At any raw the gathering was a genuine
show of peamul yet lDe&"liDgfuJ and important.
protest in the face sA tb! University Police,
Whereas c:t'" _Ipleie repeal 01 the now strin~t

marijuana laws which are DOW making 8 aavesty of
the legal system may not be t~ answet, some
weakenIng WIth the advent of f~Tirrinalizabon is an
~ temporary solution, a JoIution that is working
w many states .r.d communities in the United States
today.
There is. of c:oorse. the traditional argument for
decriminalization, that aIcoboi is a socially~doned
drug and therefore legal, and 10 on with the rest of .he
pa~UeIs to be drawu in respect to alcohol. StiD the
pornt is that suc:b c:ompari1lons, while ~uI, are root
nec:nsary to wage a viable argur-::::: for
decriminalization. The legal entanglements alone
....... thean:baic laws are indil"l! need 01 reform.
Mr. "'arley and Mr. Doughney !lave their opinions
and they make fascinating readina. But the May 1
protest wu even more wek:ome than the so-caUed
apathetic generation got off their asses, though In
hedonistic: fashion, and fimlUy spoke out agamst lrhat
t.It-cy believed to be unjuat c:ondfomnation t~l!!h
useless laws.
Daniel Overturf
Sopbomore, CiDPma and Photography

Bible chaptered and well-versed on morals
Concerning yoor refuting 01 Mr. Parti'. hln. fII
April 'n, Mr. Behnke. I agree with your c:onjeocture:
your Bibli~ scltoiarship is DOt up to per! I do agree
with yue:. too. that God does not speak out upoo R-and
X..... t~ movies. pornographic: book shOCB and
m..-.sage parioni.. P« !Ie (and even t.heu ! o:rould
que"ion the validity of such an usertionl. But. upon
cll8.'l' e.uminatioo .'Jl the Biblic:aJ scriptures. Mr.
Betmi.e-Malt. S:J.6. Romans 13: 13-14. Eph. 5: 3-:t-it
bel"'.JIlles quite (exigetkaUy) evident that the physic:al
~l ac:ts 01 such "1I'.odem pc1rtrayals," as you !lee
it. have not evoivM to dins from abe Biblical
definitives
refe~
to
as
• 'adultery ,"
"homosexuality" and "fom~catiOD," ... the
psychoeesual emotions of "lust:' I would hold. then.,
that tt.. Bible does speak out upclC the!M! subjects.
AliIo. tt.e Bible records that God desires 01 every
person to be chaste, pure and free from immoral
tbougt,ts and Ol" dee«l'l as He him.<eli a. (Gen. 1: .26.
LeY, 19: U Peter 1: 13-17) The "complex trlC/l'aJ
problems 01 today's "X" are the 211m. as in Bwtic:a.l

000NESBlJR'(

times, Mr. BebnIr~, y';" caD cbed Socrates _ lbat!
I would alllo.add. Mr. 8efInke. that your IUJlPGllitief Mr. Parli asserting his aubjeoctive ..eternal moral
start.iards is not up In par either. If his ac;sertions were
IDe!'eIy subjective tand DOt based on an objectivt'
absolute), I suspect he ~Id not have written such an
article in the first place, but possibly have subjected
himself to some provocative pastime instead. I am
also diaappointed in you, Mr. Behnke. for dra1lting
sucb an affec:tatious inference CflIlceming worrn:o in
Btblical times: It is true they #I'f1'e treated very
poorly. but not through our TriWle (;«J's teachings as
your inference would have us to believe. In dosi,." I
would encclUrage you, Mr. Beh~e, to search doe
lIttipturs aU m.y again. But &ius time star. ... ith 1 Cor.
:: UH4 and wur\ yOlU' way back through )'OUr
questions, and you'D see that you're right again. TIle
Bible hasn't been mere magic in any century! It's
alive and it's dIaJ.Ienging and inviting you. Mr.
Behnke!
RicbardJ. Ruffini
'
Graduate, Unclassified

l l leasures arc temporal
but serving the Lord
brings eternal security
Hom~a1s are peop~.people in sin; and yet
th~ d~ t ha!e to remain In SID, for the forgiveness in
Chnst 15 avaIlable to them. There is one condition0Il4! must lay his or her sin down for good. Is this too
IP.ut a price'! Jesus loved sinners enough to lay down
His hfe for them. '¥hat pleHsure did He fiM in death
~acr:oss'! Youq)/easureonly lasts for a wllile, but
the mfimtely supenor pleasure 01 eternal secu."ity in
serving the Abnighty God lao:ts forever.
I speak to you who are homosexuals. Your lover
might leave. and probably wiD, but Jesus won't leave
you-if you leave your sm ......1K>n He walked on the
earth. Jesus did eat with sin.:Jers. But He told them LO
')(n am;t si~ no more." J~~ wiU turn awaJ::::e who
ooes HIS WlU-but He will judge all who'
Him.
As people were able to come to Him. to eat and drink
With Him, and to touch Him. so people now can approach H.im: He is nea~, yet. one Cdnnot really approach HIm if be or she 15 unwilling to cease from sin.
Homosexual oW not, do you not think you are a sinner? Isn't d&th itself proof" It is the end-d sex, of
food, of mr.op-,. 01 every pbysieal thing. Yet Chnst
arose, and )'l.U can share ID His resurrt!f:tion. if yrAl
exchange your pleasures for His yoke He caJT'lt' f.'Om
heaven to rec:oncile you to God. Don't refuse Him and
invite damnation because 01 your fleeting temporary

pleasures.
Robert Baker
Senior, PbilOROpby

Truths found in Bible
will still be itnportant
in a millkfn years' time
ConC'eming Jeffrey Behnke's letter 01 May 2: Mr.
Behnke Dlease read your Bible agam. !ttaybe this time
>,0.. will fmel it. I Cormthicms: S deals with the incestuous man; is that X ..... ted enough lor you, Mr.

=.~::-,:~,:~Godja
.';, "eternal" standards - t e me laugh, too; are
you rejoicing witit:o'le, Mr. Behn~! I am IMng by the
morals 01 today and 1· .."lt-t~fuJ to God that ht.. had
people write t.hetn down 2,(Ml) i~o Women were
not sec:ond~1ass omens in Biolical times. We shoGld
consult the Bible C'II aU the problems of living in the
3)th century. The Bib~: is ;)fl!y 2,000 years old. which
is • short time considering that a million years from
now m) lile will still be beginning. lnter]::'etations.Jf
the ~Ible do oot reflect the opinions o£$.e. but
:',stead the Word 01 God. The power 01 the H
Spirit
allows us to interpret the Word as God meant or it to
be.
Mr. Behnke, W@ would be bettrr oIf if we read our
Bibles every day and addressed all of our probk!ms
to God. We would cease to have problems. Pull your
bead out of the stref'ts 01 Carbondale and live forever
with Jesus Christ. Praise the Lord.
C1ementToohiU
Senior, AC'COUDting

by Garry Trudeau

Despite rain, Clean Up
was r success thanks to
students, area residents

I

I

I

We, the members ai the Student Eovironmental
Cent.=-. would like to th&nIt aU the Carbondale
ci~izens :wi students for their help in the final series
of the Carbondale Spring Clean Up that was bekllast
,5p',;urday, April 2!l.
Even iD the raiD. a total of UK pounds of litter
WloS coUec:ted from the community in our c:ombined
efforts. To say the Jeast. it was a success.
We would also 1iJr.e to send out a speca..J dulr..ks to
the A6W Reaturam. lYoJ Distributors. New Life
Center. Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity. Scout Troops
66 and 2S1. and Harold HlD, superintendant of the
Street and :ianitalion Department in Carbondale, for
their inGividual contributions in the clean up.
We enjoyed working with all of you and iook (<Jr~ to meeting
next faD.

.11

Jim Ambroso. LindIo Bacluneyer, Karen Wyeno
Student EovtrOllft"ental CelMer

-_.__

c.tly ~ "."

.

t. 1m.

~

S

I3A\l[Jfll3",l!J
Billiards
* * * cinematheque * * *
FINALS WfEt< MUSICALS FEST

FREE
Tues: ON THE TOWN
Don Gamer .Ir. wan-liS up his backgammon game in a practice match with his
dad. Don Garner Sr .• an associate

Gene Kelly. Franll
Sinatra and Jules Ma.nshin

(Sfaff photo by Rich

Wed:MEnMI
IN ST. LOUIS

Young competitor knows his rolls

Judy Garland, Mary Astor
Ie Mergoret O'Brien

lIyMaryFeill

Thuts: SILK STOCKINGS

sa.MatW~

Fred Astair'l" .t Cyd Charisse

'lbe I«IUIId d roI~ dice fIlWd the
air. Soft jazz fIow«I ItIrouIfIthe bar
qmenting the atnlOlphere rf qWeC

collversalloD and inlr..<se con·
cenlrlllion.
'lbe comtJ.tanta ~ racing each
other, separated by unall Ia~
upon whIch W~ backgammon
boa~, IhP flf'id of battk>.
'lbe battle IutI'd eiIbt houri and
when it Wall' aU filler Dan Keller ...
the undmouted winnt!f'.

'lbe ba't1Ie . . . a bacqammon

:n':'!ent held last SatUrday at
For a $2 I"I!(tistration fee. Dan
Keller came out d the toumaInent
S50 ricbe!'. Second place 'Rnt to
Mark Chesney. who alJo received

120.

Fift.,-one pt'op\e f'ntered the
lournll/Tle'nt. malt of them roll.
studenu and old« penons. Many
spenc the IiIM briare. duriqc and

artf'r lbe tournament laking advantage 01 happy hotr priem.
EntOOsiasm ran /ugb throughout
Ihe crowd. Many hoped that with a
little bit d lid "nd u much Hill u
puaible. tbe7 w-'1Uid win the S50
grand priR.
For the peopie that kat _

IosintJ _ ' t o.t

bad...

Melvin'a

offered the \olen a free '-'.

ODe ~ who _ ' t dri.nkiDIl
beer with the IJI'OUP ... at. _ ~
the wortbist oppaneDta. A pIa,.that may hesitate to take on; be

~t :oe~~ r::-ga':e~

That penm is Don ~ Jr. At
the &«e (If six. Donny plays with
men aIWl tblan otben lift timea his
age.

Donny said that wben be wu
about three bt ..w his dad playing

-It"s my own fault.
I didn"t take the pUI."
riiPl

(JNi ;1M I?S

TM atOlYoI 1M - ' d ' .
lint Pf'P9INIIlf - - ..

~t"

,...y . .
I

Inconceivably
-'1,.'

'_n".

7:11
t:tI

backgammon with IOmeone. He
rememben askinI bis what be ...

plaJ::«

Starship 10 tour
Tbe midwest IiPI ttl die Jeff_
Stanhip'. curftIIl kJUr is IChrdIUed
for later tms month. wtlb a May at
cooce1 scheduled for tile MartrIet
Squarp It.reaa in ~ a
,May • Ute at 8raYes St.dltm iD
:Mlr....ube ... • May 2It appearance at Rupp Areaa in

l

THE
BIG MUDDY

ROOM

Monday thru Wednesday
Coffee & Donut 25c

~~~Irly.

i l~n:.:,.-::=,.-:.:.,t;u!!'!

Special hour~ ~ih spedaJ deals

St. LouiIIIl
IINa time.inbat _ a J paaaiblfl'"

for Late-niters

'-opm.
Tbe Nod'. IoWiDC hM ben
dr/ayt'd by IPIId amger Marty
Bafm·, rt'IIt..~ to J'D CIa dIP foad
• ""' to offlCw'ly joia die band.

final exam week

CGIICftU

CIUeitgo &ad

MElTING

•

pIa~.,

"Daddy aid Uv.t be wwld teed!
me to pIaJ wbeD I __ live," aid
Donny.
Donny is lis _
and bu beea
pIa~ b.r about -.en 1IMlII1IIa. A
week ago, be placed MCGDCI ill •
tournament wbidI Ilia clad _ . III a
canaolation toumament, Domy_
fint place, beatina out 12 oliler
ill .. _ _ te proI..ar
~ law here. He Iaio be __ \'Wf

THEARSTNEW

HORROR CREATURE!
lIE INCREDIBlE

ROBERT

SARAH

MiTCHUM MILES

THE

BIG

!1IIi1MANIllIIi •SLEEP

'h-MI. . o -....

"'~h

alanWrtl..
1be 8l1a 01 ftIm. , , _ . ~
8Id~ . . .
aft int8wtUW CCIIDblnatt. at a p.1D.
Friuy and SatllJ'day In F..rr
AudiIGl'ium In Pulliam.

.-s_,..

w..

eboreoarapb~d

by

KoataIiIl.

In .. Body" there ..... the t'OmblllllliaD 01 film with a p«fGnnanre
01 body-buiichn8 by Donald GnIft'.
Th. IC!COIId part 01 the f'Yft'liDIJ'a
propm showed the effect of a
The show. sponaored by the Art dIan«. ill body form.
and Dance departJMnU, consisted
1be _Jlllora and dPsiJMn for:
01 two parts, one called "Wedge"
and the other. "Body."'
BottI parts of 1M show examWed
the limitatioftl and potentia. of

phylic:al form when IUb~ed to
ntrelM, IC)edfIc:aJIy fcIe\IIIed f«ee. theJ)'l'Ulram ~ art iastruetor Joel
"Wedg." ioch.ded a (11m of • F~ldman and BiU t..th. graduate

=: =:

amJpture with daDcing wt to !be

::.~m:!tt~~~

It "panda against restraint. Linda
KoatAlik. Instrudor in danre. and
Kim McKinney and Maureen

Nauahtftl participated ift this piece.

ABC'" re Ieases
9 new albums
ABC R«orda hu anJIIDGICed that
they wiU release nine new aloums
thle month. including ~w work by
John Klemm«, Tom Petty and !he
Heartbreeun and Bobby"BIue"
Bland.
The Heartbreaker'. new album is
C!l'titled "You're Gonna Get It," and
w.. produced by Denny Cordell,
Nab Shark and "Petty. wt.e IVOUP
establiahed ibell earlier In !he year
with tlM-ir Top 40 ~t "'Breakdown."
Johll Klemm«·. "Ara~" :.a.
~ifK"ant musical Mparture for
the premier auophaniat, fflllturUC
brisk Latin-Bruillian music:. Steve
Goodman procIuced !he elbum and
Lemly ~'hlte, Airte and Ales Arona

are among

the

partlc:ipatinl

mIMicians.
ABC allo annaunced that

r«or-

:~ T~~;.nn ~el::nJa'::
beginnIngJ~8inT~YO. Helm will

abo hit Kyoto. Sapporo. Osaka and.
Fukuoka In the group's ftnt tour of
the Far East.

:~J ~~

Sean Estabrook, students in
ciDenuI.
A program note (lave the followin8

e~tan.tion of lhe first piece.

~:!: co::r!:!r~i~ ::.~
0 - split with wedps. The action 01
splittintl etIIImn-. until etlher aft
impa_ is ruched he~n the
ItnIUlth oIlbe CGIIIIraiJlt and tile

forct' of the ~-or until Ih~
wt!<Igea o~ and break the
:"eS1StanCe.

''The remains or finished pM!ees
as ~ or doc-umentatiol!
of the ~es applied and f'ff~ted
1'MII1t.·· This last observation is
int4!n!Stillll Ann. tM pif'n> ~
to maD aome.n 01 anakCY to Ii'e
and the CO:":!1L~V~ and destructive
forc:t!lJ I~.l sun". ''US and lbape our
&er"ft

f'Yeryday Jives.
mater~~

ill "Body" is a
human male IlCUlllled by application
01 forct'ln tM form of ~llIhts and
apec:ifK" ex~rcise. "Bodv" differed
(rom "Wedg~" in that the form Wall
continually ewJIving and alwa:va in
tllepresent. In "'Wedg~", .. oppoRCI
to "Body", the ilnal form remains
constant to lOIIIe ntf'llt haYiDIJ the
IlllIUre 01 au artifact.
1be multi-art allow _
funded
througtI a contribution from the
~ormiDg Arts Fund. Orric~ of the

The

il~r.1Jl\ll
DIAMOND RIO
No Cover

Tuborg Gold Bottles

404

Dean of CommunIcations, and
throu(lh • Fant from Rnean:b and
ProjeCts.

PrIces goocI
tWSun4ay.

EA~TGATE

LIQUOR
MART
The Glassware Store
.,~
Stroh's

. ij" $
89
_
~ r 2 ~!!'...

Cly

$1 49
2

6PakCans

1

for
Sale
ANNIE GREEN SPRINGS
8uy a Magnum (5' ,2 Oz).

$1 149

for the price of a Fifth (2S.f, oz)

Price:

--.----.----.•

....

Reg. $2.79

.

Now

IN ORDER TO REDUCE STOCK
INVENTORIES, ADDITIONAL
BEERS WILL BE ON SALE.
STOP IN AND CHECK EM'OUT

Wine Specials
from Around the
World
From France:

Caherne, SoUYIgnon '16
by Cruse

z_,,_

From Germany:
Schworzeka~ '16
by FIschec-

$3 39
$2 39

,. • .

23 01.

From California:
8oraqu. 8urgundy
by Paul Masson

From Italy:
Chianti

DeIlY Egyptian.

Nay t, 1978. Pag& 7

~lesllS

dralt's crolt,d of 700

mIIS;C

1t]1Ul"_",1leI'II

settIJII al'OUIId the ..-,e.

81t11fttw......

The ftn& half hour vi the e..-rt,
he lana about UJe ;levi!, about
IJI'I)bIema be baa with IIiI pa-enlS

Keith Green At al_ under the
spotJlIbt fill' two houn.. playint the

beca_ 01_ fair.. and aboot Gc>d',
love. Green ended tile ftnI _ with"
....., be bad writtm thNe clays
tifton. He said he wrot. the _

~c;, II~~~~':::~

Somf!timee he &topped to pr.-cb

about bypocrisy or .. ;-"atiOft.
p!'ft'iaI out IIIICIer the bel vi tile F·.ao

b;_

pieat beauw ". bar the IGIP I
..,..
, lot. and the Lord heart them •
lot
thaI:. I do."
Gre.!De stopped aDd be,aD. to
Itil1 IittiBc ell die piu.r
•... m ,oilill to talk about

=

A.

atthta~.

The audience dMlerecI and IIboutI!d
''praile the LCJnL "They
akIrW
with Green wllm approxim.>My 1.
pNple came up at the end crt the
cmeert to _ p i " - - • Lord.
The free CODCert. IpOftIIOred oy
Studelts fill' J_, ~ _ c~ to 700

~~~=~~

Jerry Bryant, local OJ aad a1lat the caDI:«t.
Bl"yanl !laid he .... impraIed by
the number of older people who
came to the concert, COIIUMJ'ItIJII
INat "cootemporary JesuI mulie •
IIOUi1CeJ'

~,.~~~'='~:
the bluec:ollan and the .tuciHlta

htant a full ~rded

maD

in his Iall!

:;~~t:~~~:=r?i~':~jea~

++++++++++++++++

and Il.IIP~ preadl to them an
living !hI1 Christian Ii'e lind tell them

! HANGAR9 +t

to meet Jesus.
From the time Green tat dow1I at
th~ piano, he made hill meuale

ho1II1

c~t.~lveJ_.,our
taV101', and do what the Bible uys.

~

Thouab Green is a !rood musician,
- .ld nis humor is satiric'ai and mup.

Mailorder hckt'ts for IhlS ,,"urnmt'r'~

MISSISSippi R,vE'T ~'estlval
'MRf', are already on sale. tIM>
fest,,·.1 ofhC1" ~td Mondav
Tht: Marshall Tu.:ker 'Band will
kl('k off th .. sUffimt'r's RMes 01 C'OO(,l"r'" ht'ld m a Illanl r.n.-us tenl al
our
Sll~r
campl.lS.
SIU·
Edwardsville .

JUllt' J

~a~hall T.JI-kt'f

JUflt' 15
JUfI(' 17
JUfI(':!2
Jal'lt' 24
JUIlt':!II
Julv 1

Ao.h Glbb

Rand

."verdl1;t' Whitt" Sand
!\mt"rlCa

DoIh' P,,!"too
Chock Mal'lIlOne
Oullaws
La.Sa~'eT

.lul'-9
JU:~ 13

August 2S ~(' Davis
Tidtl'l5 for all shows will be IS for
lawn seats and $7.50 fill' ~
sea!s down

JuJi. 14

[)orolf' Bmlht'r5

K",n) 1~111'i

.Iul\ 15

CftIts handlln« pt'l' bckd and mail
to: MRF. stU-Edwardsville. P.O.
80s fI, Edwardfville.llImois, Dl25.

vl"ars. tJc:tt'ts have ~ available at
iht' Student Center l!llormatioa
.'~1MTto

J Immv Bufft'tt
~snow and
Gatol'ia~

!\u~ 10
Au~11

Aug1S III
August 211

Harry ChaPin
Ptoter.PauJandMary
Sba Sa Sa
Heart

''OU..EC:iE HAS PA...."1'£
IN ZI UL"'iGl1AGES

SPECIAL I

--.1,

!

"'''''''-'''9

•• ~by_ ...,.... "'.,....
1101.'91'1>'0 ~w""_
beo9n cereful'" tf'~"", m
.....,., CApe< , at t,cytte ~V'
., '''t Me _lIot.ogt> 1>'00
,." 011 of ,our bKyC"-.do

~~

300 S Illinois

C'rClE:S

Free Storage over breek "
for any overhauled bicyclel
...... ~.E~. . . . . . ~.~

I

Adults
Children

Mount Holyoluto ColIge can supply
C:~\(' in 29 translations.

...... ....-ythong-"..

fori.. and ..- . ,
'o<h ... The won.

Buffet

tt.e

Th .. thorough ...... oc;ng·,>C .....

<ieomngcnd ',,*,,"'Ghng""""'91
1"*"",,,""111 all cai>leo
_ .... andad!.n,"'9"'...... .,nd
g.aro. - .......... "9 all opok. .
b?ih
Jns.p«"ng hr...
WCH"'ng
l\Jb,t<oflng ond inlpe<f,n9
<..... n. ~h..... "1Jall ......
and bot" .. c~... I _

MolliersDay

HADLEY. M_. fAP)Most studenU rNd Dante'. "Divine
Com~" in EngllSb or ('-lian. but

It ..

I

"i~~

++++++++++++++++

~t'TH

omplete
~
Bic~cle Overhaul
byllillQigh ~
SpeCiallSl #~8-tiD
IT.....

~

ff'!<~'IU::~~Y J:- N=~

(kganlf.allon for thal • the loth anIIc.a1 It!llttvIII Sl!'l"if'5 al tht' Edward.1V111e campus. ~lander is 0IlC!
-:! 11M> largest !JI"lfIl«f'r> 0( enlt'f"ta.nmenl Ir.tM linttedStatE'S.
No plans for the Iocahon .)( tidds
outlets ha~'(' ~ announcE'd. In past

T~ P~rass
Davr MalIOII

A~ 7

insi~ lhf! C:U('V$ tent.
~. include 50

"'or mailorder

Chariit' natu.. l~ Band

Juli. 16
Jul;" 21
AUlZust 2

.--- WEDNESDA Y & THURSDA Y

t~~:

samrone C(lI1lir.ll only to 151", the
mlBic may have had a hard time

A.ll.JlIt:!f:r Toued Salad w/Choke of Dt-e.'hll...t:~~ifi~~
Whipped fruited Gelatin
french Style Potato &. Ea Salad
Fruit Salad ill c:arYed melon bulteu
Festive Slaw Salad
Sttilmship Round Rout
Chic~_ in Cream Sauce
h.:fII ala San Juaa
Whipped Potaloet
B :'owned Rice wlMtMhrooa.
Can-ota &. Gn~
French Style Green Beans auGratin
AIaoned DeMerta. include
HOI Sana. . Puddilll
HOI Fruit Cobbler
Strawberry Shorttake
Choice of 8eft-ralc
HOI Rolla &. Butter

$4.50
$3.50

~

TOP
FOR
BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your boc/ks. Ask a friend and they will
fell you thai' 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter y,here you bought them.

BOOKSTORE

I'

ON SPECIAL
'rODA YAND TONIGHT
.1-

SORMAL

i.AP)~Flvt'

t'mpioYftS

~: :~~!a~:::J'r;:~~:;~,\f}~

stauons and officIals h<!~~- g1';t'n
stnltllll! firemm until MOf.~, Ie>
~um to • .-on or bt' fired.
Mayor Richard Gotffrf'Y saId
Ea)(lf' 911 Inc. 01 Laurt'1. Md.. has
~ hlr«! undEor a sill-month.
S70.000 ~tract. EVt'n if lilt' 22
5tnltllliR Sarma I hrmm ~urn 10
worII. ht' saKI. thf' privale company

will bt' rftamed
'fhto ClIy Coo",,;1 will in\"f'Stigale
..-lIt'tht'r it should lure the firm OIl a
Pf'rmant'nt baSIS. h.. said in
pr?part'd rt'marlts at a 5pKiai
council m('f'!lI1g Monday
'fhto time has rome. he saKI. "10
..nd the angUlsh and slraID" 01 a
dispute wIIIch lie saKI was "no cIOSt'r
to r~luhOllloda\i than II .. as wllm
the baSIC dlSBg;.e'E'mml surianod

last SOH'mller ..

11

RonRico
Rum
And

=

Edward Schultz. a concilialnr ftJr

tht' stale ~ment 01 Labor,

~ ~~C~ng~~a!nr~1

aaJ

brinRing
in
out-of-state
Slrikebrealt"l'5. Ht' said he is ~
whether .hat law applies to
municijM:joes He said he win inW'SIJtlale the law.
.
"I thou&ht the days of the

Pinkt'l'tona ~ over," he said.
Pmltertnn deteclives were broU(lht
in I) many labor dw.",,·es in Itte
nrt,l part of the ('er.tur'j Ul brN&

Coke

strik.'$
Council members voted 5-2 10 fire
firm<!ll who don', return In
woril by May IS. the mayor saKI.

SlriJu~

'J'beo 22 Jailed firm~1I wiD be
N'iNMd Thursday. ~ al\' 2S
nrem~ but two went bact! In ....ark
WIthout contract and the third
posted an appeal bond and got out.

60Cf:

rear#Jook seeks rf"orkprs
'J'beoOBelisk II. in B reorpniution

~:a~~~~~ta~~~ ~~J~~

edltnral po6i tions

Ken O\·rvn. the ne .. editor-induel, sa1(1, •'''n>e ten poIIltlons thaI
are opel are peld. wllh salariH
eomuensurate ... Ith expenence.
There are sam.. n!qUlrt'mMtu for

~~~~~~~r:pg;'.~

business ...

Positions

to

be

filled

are'

~~ee~;II=~~es~
ProductIon Edlt'r. T8pOfISIbie

(ar

seem. lhat all deo.rtmenta r:leet
o,.adl~; Art FAiltor'. to hIIndle the

~~;~':tor~~=

all sports photosraJilhy; and the
SefllOl' and (JrpnuabOo Editor. to
t'OOI'dma Ie all senaor portraita and
~Ihota.

~

AU Int~ed penonl shoaid
cmtac:t Key Ovryn at 4U-5117 CII' M
ti3·3668 to rlake appointment, or
~ ~OBehai II oftIce et

of t'q)y; ~o EdItor.
ffr ~ maintainillg 01 a

~~a~~~~~ft!~~t;

re1atllms, advemsing and
recorda;

a~OW1l

Features Editor,

10

51. 5. Illinois

10 .the yearbook; Enr.rtainment
Editfr, In ('OVer movies. concerta

~g1~EAfitnr. responsible ffr all

the QUllb

THE AMiRICAN TAP

coonhna.., iI1e featur?-le~ storia

Wendy's presents
the FINALS WEEK
SPRING SPECIAL

hli,

Iii"

kll/lOffefloft ". COOlidge
A ~ lb. Single Hamburger
and a thick, rich Wendy's
Frosty!

In Concert ··SUNDAY SEPT. 3
TICKETS
SIl· StO

IIUDRV

ONE SHOW ONtY

8:30p.m.

at the DU QUOIN STATE FAIR
OONiDELAY

REruR...... ING SltIDENTS ••• MAKE YOUR

ru....s NOW

lkkets By Mail Only From:

Du Quoin State F_ • P. O. Bolt 182 • Du Quoin. ID. 62831

Faculty design

(9ampus Briefs

to help studying
A tNm 01 teachers .. SlU is
dNV,..uwt a Rries 01 ~.
pretelltAt'Ollll ~ hPlp studrnta do a
beu..-r JOb rA studyi,.. Jt!IWtICS.
ecology aad ,'timaI cIt.-enlty.

Mobilization of Volunleet' Effort (MOVE) has annOl'llced
that ~unteers .ve IIMded to help with the first Mini-Sel~ior
Olympics M'heduiea May 15 at Rend Lake. RectInts keepers
and penons with track and field experience and
bacllgrounds are needed. Penons interes"ed may contac:!
Marty Schmidt at the Carbondale SenioI" CtizeN Center,

Toshiaki "_ma. astIistant proCessor in SfeciaJ
e<lJcatioo, will present a talk on use of n.usk with
Dlsabdlties,

MAY

Jewelry, Prints,
Pewter, Incolay
bozes & many more ..

'fbe tllr.. -(6e.orge G.roiaa.

=~:: ~~~ ;:,,~~
loology; ~lId Dnid Akanbi.

S4~I.

h~~~ children at

Gifts for
_your favorite
Graduate

slid~ tape show

_iatant

prol~_ ID

the LNminl

:!'~-:1=:5 ,~:I~e:r-.:.r~ or~~~f.

the Conference 011 Learning
12-13,
at
Springf.",:d.

InstructlOlJ ~

under a

~.

,.~ar, S1'.10(0 gr.at from tl'e
Natioftal ~ FOUIIdMion.
GIIrOiaa
tile Rtf1IIItr'IIIetiM

Wiltiam O'Brien. dWnn&n of the Recreaion [)ppartment,
~ be tho.! speaker at a meeting of the Southern lllino'.a1 Life
Underwriters at noon. May 16. at the Stud«lt 4:=enter.
O'Brien ill a_facial in the National Football League.

~ogr.m

A,._ill

be

used

bllc:qr.,v.... mak>riaI (or the
D'1lI

1',)010"
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'11M! dIn!ctIlr 01 the International Sybeaft Netwrn tINSOY). W.N. Thompson 01 the u~;~~ of illinois. wiD
C~IiL'"l a seminar at Itt a.m. Wedr.eeday in the Agriculture
Building Seminar ..'1Jn". The netwarit, originated by the l' of
I in Puerto Rico. CAIcIdocts resean:h. IIeI'Yice and education
programs. sm is considering taking part as a c:onsoriwn
member.

.1IIt!nt.~
.
G _ Mid tbI!y e..1"fIct to have
the protp1lm rNdy '''' summer

tr..ter

_-.If'I9.

BACK BY POPULAR DEMANDI
MAY' THROUGH MAY 14

Jacob Verduin of the Botany Dfopartment will teac a
graduaCe COlII'R. "~eics of Aquatic ~tems." this
summer a~ the FlatheadLake, Mont., Biological Station of
the University 01 ontana.

RON FURRER
In

Informalien on applications. fees and procedlJl'~ for the
Pha:maq College Admission Test will be a.,ai18b1e at the
testin8 ,iYDon of the Career Planning andPlacement

"A TOUCH OF EL VIS"

Center dt early June, Harley Brad!;haw. ~ COOl"eli... -·or. allDOUllCed. TIle PCAT will be given on thn!e
Saturdays next IChooi year, Nov. II. Feb. 10 and May 12.

2 .~ws nightly

U."

Admission
~U'ER ADM'SSION SPECiAL Tuesday
';'00 Wednesday only: $6/ couple.
LADIES NIGHT Sun .• May 14, 9 p.m.
Final Show. Ladies S2/odmission.

u.-

Interviews rar part-ime instructors for
otay camp and
~~ outdoor)"ll'Olnlms 01 the Carbondale New School may
be arranged ~~ c:a1lin8 5e-150Z or 549-of18l, according to
Jane Rohling. 01 the environmental inte1yretation
program. St-adents interested in aiding in an environmental
workshop for culturally deprived grade«bool children
May 15-11 may c:aU the same nmnbers.
The champions 01 the faculty bowti.-'.g league are the
Aggregates. a team made up ostlyof Agriculture School
f.euIlymembers. Team membenwereOvai Myers. Farrel
Olsen, Gft(C Pien:ea1l. OIarlie Myers, John Burdie. Don
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Lybecker. Larry Matteo, Jake Verduio aDd Doli MiUer.
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HOW DO lOU ;HBP
A BUYER FALL IN WVE
WITH
lOUR HOUSE?
D1Ol.Ot
lPTlITRM

o P\lTTHE DOC INAKEJIHL

o PAfifTHE INfERIOR

'MITE.

D SHAMPOO THE CARPETS.
OHIH SOFT MUSIC ~
DHlHBREAD BA.K.PG

O'tIW OUT SOME RJRNTlR.

DttDtRICH

INSURANC6 .R£A1. m.TE

505 w. Main

Cartxmda~. III.

C"_ eJ-61Zl

62901

Summer job lDarket looking up

DIOOINO fOR MONEY
NEW YORK (API-M_ tbIIJI
.., eoa\ minrrs.,.. - - I"f'POfU
Coal /tt{I.f.'
wtUdI says lhr
motlvatior... the rate of pay.

magu_.

Public TV u~ill carryThompsoll vs. Bakalis
CHICAGO AP-A Rries of five
~ debata tlPtweeD GoY.
James R. Thompson and hiS
Dfomoc:ratic: oppon~nt. Milchael
Bakalis. wiD ~ held around Ibe
Ita~ beginning .June 9. their earn·
paign man8t!t!f'S hav~ allDOUlK'ed.
Agreement on details of the
debatett wreft ",sctMoci ~r 'IIft'k.

~ other thret! debates will ~ on
July 25 ill Carbondale on stale
Konomlc:
developmmt.
em·
pIoymmt and tTansportatioa; Sept.
6 in R«tfonl. on education. loa

and social !Ie!'V~ and Sept. It in
Peoria on govemmmt ad·

ministration. ethics and polWcal
morm.
Ion« 1JIeIII)tia~ tlPtweea the two Themas N. Jacob. c:ampailln
IIalfa.
manalter for Thompson. Aid
The debates t~ntatiyely are reporters "'~ting t~
IIidIeduk'd 10 tip teleost by public: radio jnd print rMdia wiD ~
broadcasting ltalions and sportSOr'fd ~ted (rom a pool of names of .
by 1M LeajtUe of Womm Vol~. inlrrested new-spenon. Any _ _
f".....! ~mL~ wltb public: TV oc-ganizatlon an apply to have •
k>a(ue WIll ~ ~r on 1M panel. M said.
!JtlltlON and
madt> at a joint meeting with
Agreement 011 the debaus ends
....andJdates· manaa;:fl'll Wf'drk'sdooy. w~eks of squab!lling ~t_
t \~arln Lynch. a dlairmllJl of
Thompson and Bakalis. who
lint
SlU·C's Radjo-Tel"isim Oep.trt· rould not a,ll'l!!e 011 format. subject
::i~,sa!W~~~~t!nsa:!J ('8~ matter or loealiGns.
onginaretbel':road('8stofthedebate
WIlliam San Hamel. Baaahs'
schedule-d 111 ~rbondale 01\ Jllly 2!:). =::I!!IH m=l!~ino!a~
1lw fin:: debate WIll ~ held In wbic:b candidate is best lUited to
~": o~=r
haad . .te gov~ment.
~. it. !",'!'!i of tbl'I!!e rt'pOCten
SaD ~mel said that whi~ Bakalls
and two other Mizens will qunuon bas a weI.I-orp~iP!d ampaign that

the

:::r-.. .

the

a.

sta.r:'!

cPbal
es
tbe~~les~ngthe~~is~~~~"~-~theli~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~==:~~~~~~~~~~~
exposllr~ througb the telf.'VisPd
WIll bt> a dPbltea 1IriU ~ an agel to 1M
confrontatIOn ~weoen DemOC'ntic: eandidat~. a former
Thom
and Ball lis modenlled state superiDCenctr.- ofldloola and
by a ~s espe~. .
presmtly state comptroller.

The final debate. Oct. 12.

IJIlt'--ClfHIM'

Chjca~~o eaters torpedo sub
CllJCAGO (API-A sandwich to sate the appetite of the most
lavenous ~iant was constructed in downro u Chicago recently.
But it was cut into pieces and fed to passersby.
The sandwich was 100 feet Ioag when firushecl; and was filled
with 130 pounds of sausage and cheese, ZZ heads ofleUuce ad
about two gaUona of catsup and mustard.
The construction was topped wiUl a ~ cand~ laced
with sparklers to commemorate the rarst anniversary of the
~u:eura~ormation booth sponsored by the Chicago Council 011
The booth is situated at the Da~ Center ill the Loop. where
the council bad the sandwich put together by a eatering senrice.
Council spokeswornan Sally Draht said tip I8Ddwicb dISappeared in two minutes after hungry noontime j)IL!I8e!'Sby Wft'e
glveD individually wrapped slices of it.

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
120z. BUD DRAfT••• 30~ Smimoff
~ram7
oOoz. PITCHERS ••••1.50 ~~ 50~
lt06s. iBinois
549-3366

Jim8eam

Passport

Montezuma

Goo41..... 5-'
thru Moft. 5-15

25¢ OFF

406 S illinOIS Avenuf-

Carbona..le. illinOIS

deliYer, 549 3366

This Coupon Worth T Mntv·F ive Cents
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at
Booby"

ONLY ONE COUPON PEA OHOER

STUDENT
(

$$$$$$$$$SSS$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

,
WE PA Y 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR
TITLES THA T ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND
.

$
$
$

ARE BEING USED SUMMER OR fALL SEMESTER

WE TELL YOU EXACTL Y HOW MUCH WE ARE
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE.

WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN
BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON
OTHER CAMPUSES.
CH~CK OUR

~

PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE

$

PA YlriG THE HIGHEST PRICE.S VVE POSSIBL Y CAN'
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE ."OST MONEY YOU
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKSI

$
$

NO MATTER WHERE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BOOKS
YOU CAN SELL THEM A T UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

CHECK OUT OUI SPECIAL BUY BACK
PROMOTION STARTING MAY 8

,,4·J4U

WHY SETlfLE FOR LESS? lEt~~ji;

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
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He ackled that although tM ~nter is set up
witll training in mind. the client's needs art' of
the mOl'lt importanu~.
"Fl'Olll my point u; view. what's best for the
client leads to good training." he said.

ConfiCl:.'

!iII~

21 ()rgwIa

CIII1IIIn.

By Kara CepweII
....Wrthr
i"eople 01 aU ages. from aU geographical
Sh~maker has a doctoral degree in
areas, ..lith almost aU kinds of mental beaJth psyr.holoSY from Ohio State University. He has
needs are welcome at the Psychologlcal Ser- ~ it facultv member at 81U since 1960 and
vices Division of the Clinical Center. am 141. has beeft coordinator or Psychologica! SerYica
Wham. according to Donald Sboemalaer, ~1Ie since 1963. he said.
division's c:oordinatllr.
Persons interested in I'ePlting counseling
"We work wIth children. adolescents. through Psychological Services are giveu ~n
parents. family groups. adults as individuals initial <lP!'ointmt"llt witJt the Clinical Center s
and in
and t'<IUpies." he said.
Social S~ Divisioo for screerung purposes
counseling is available (or 8C""......-d~ to Martha Brt!ije. the division's c:qor.
problems ranging (rom temporary emotional dinator.
stress to severe long-term psycbo1ocic:aJ disturThat is this divisions' primary function. she
bances. Shoentaker said. The center provides said. although she and staff member Carol
male and remale soual dysfunctions. drug and McDermott. also an instructor in social
alcohol abuse, soc:ia1 and interpersonal relation- welfare. and Uteir fOW' S'JCial work interns also
ship problems. childhood behavioral d.i.sorders. carry lMlme eases.
and problems calBed by aging.
When the client comes in for his initial
During the 1976-n fISCal year 865 students. 509 screening apJlOintment he may be asked to fiU
non-students aDd 346 children were seen for out a short personal information form and a
form concerning the background 01 the penon·s
counseling.
The division functions primsrily to provide specifIC problem.
staff support aDd clients for tt.e pre-tntemsbip
Dur~ cf1r intltial c:ouPSeling appointment.
clinkal trai!ling of graduate students in the client is asked for more information conpsychology, guidance and educational cerning the circumstances surrounding his
p!'1ychology . social welfare. rehabilitation coun- problem.
:.eling and special education. Shcmtaker said.
"We try to understand the person in relation
Graduate students who are accepted into the to his envtrmment.·· Brelje said.
program aU have a wide variety 01 training
"Sometimes the !CI'et'lUng pMl1CeSS is helpfUl
orientations and experential skia.. aM aU are in and c~ itwlf." she adde,.-i. &8 it orten helps to
expected to complete their cIoc:toral degrees. he talk through problems in a supportive atsaid. These l~tudents treat clients with less mosphere.
severe problems under the close supervision or
A fee schedule based 00 the client's ability to
their departmeatd faculty instructors. he ad- pay is also disct"l8ed during the initial sesaion.
ded.
she said. HoweverdJe person may obtain
Clients wno haW' more severe problems are serv1ces whether or not he is able to pay
anytlung for them.
~~t!k:~~':i~~~:
Mer the informatioo obtained through the
loral degrees aDd hold part-time academic ap- counseling session is evaluated to determine
potntments. within the UniversIty as iDstructors what the probiem IS, a report is prepared by the
of clinical students.
Social Services stall making recommf:Rdations
Eacb (JOe spe.:ializes in a diffen!llt hUtment for psychologtcal tests I when needetJ). treatapproach. including traditional psychoanalytic ment procecNres and the selection of either a
therapy. gestalt therapy. learning ()ase therapy graduate interD or a core staff member.
and behavior modifICation.
The report is sent to Shoemaker who decides
CounseJUt3 approad1li'S like rational emotive whether or not the case is appropriate ror an intherapy and transactional analysis are also tern. If so. he assigns it to a faculty instructor
available. but these art! usually used by the who then chooees a student with the appropriate
graduate students. be said.
slUlls needed to handle the case.
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Schools to enforce health codes
By NidI ,,...

...... w....

A strong effort to get beginning. fifth and
ninth grade sd100t children to get their required
physicals and immunizations wiD be made this
yeat by the Carbondale Elementary and High
:':ilUOl District.l. health officials say.
Thecity's elementa" and high school
districts are ~I)mg to strictly enforce the state
code w~b requires UM.'se students to gee
physical and dental examinations and elisease
Immunizations. Michele Jacknik , lIS&.""aate
educator of the Jackson County Health Depart-

ment. said.
Carl Jones. SU\oo!rintendent of the Carbondale
F.lementan School District. said these children
have two Weeu aner school starts !!'ext year w
comply with the C"Jde.
He said that nt'xl year's sctlOO4 c.1lectdar
hasn't been adopted. but lut school should
start in late Aut{1~"t.
•
"It is the tifi.e of the-vear that we want to tell
people to get schoof physicals and dental
examinations and immunizations. Make the
appointments now to avoid the croWds."
Jacknit said.
The examinations and immunizations can be
obtained from private physicians. she said.
although the Jackson County Health Departmeat is administering the immunizations for
free every Tuesday between 2 p.m. and .. p,m.

SIU to SpOp.sor
ROTt: meeting
STU students haw bfttI

~

to

host the allll\llll national mefting 01

AmnId Air Socifty aDd An" Fli&ht
ia ~r!::! M:,. n;~r.earHarpft'
Squadroa wert'RIa1«1 (rum Mlol1ll
146 similar air lOCifty unts at V.S.
~mDURII. MOft tbafl 1,0110 students.
Air FOIft ROTC e.IIdeU and otben
an t'xpected to attend the IM.'llt
Arnold Air Society and Angel Fligtat
National Cooclaw ill April. 19'19.
Amdd AD' Society and Ancel
night art' national studfonta IOCiat
Grlanintians tbat su~ the AU'
Forc't'. Arnold Air Society 1MnllM!n
are Air FOIft ROTC ~dt'ts who p/aII
to 1M.' 0(( ic:en ill IIt9 WTVice. An«eI
Fligbt is an OrgllOlZilt iM 01 rollege
women inten!Sted in the Air FOI't:e
and Air ,,·o~ ROTC.

No apPOintmen~ ve nt'Ct!!lS8rv and the
Health IJP.partmetlt can be reaciM.'ci at 457-1111
to answer any qUE'Sti<JllS.
Jacknik also mentiont>d that during the N:hool
year. the Health Department will be sending
!etten to the parents of c ..ildren who hav-.·t
been immunizM. These leUt>rS will rE'quev fWr·
mission for the ~hool nurses to gh'e the
examinatlOr15.
She said immunizations were required lor
several childhood diSt"ases. A MMR shot
provide-!! pr.ltection against measles. mumps
and Mlbella. A DPT shot covers diptheria. per.
lussi."1 «whooping cough) and tetanus. AI',o
requirt'd are an ora! polio vaccitM.'. a TB ( tuberculosis' skin test aM any necessary booster
shots. Jac: "nlk said.
She said all tt>~ diseases can cal1St' brain
damage jJlus other damaging effects. Measle.
can also cause deafness and death; rubella or
th~~v measles can effect pregnant wmnen
durin'J their first trimester of pregnancy and
da;., .. gt' the fetus; polio can result in paralYsis
an j death; and tetanus has a 60 percent fatality
rate. Jacknlk recommended that even adults
should receive tetanus boosters every ten years.

STARDUST
Bar Ie Billiards

8 Ball Tournament
Tues., Sp.rn.
1st Prize ns
2nd Prize
3rd Prize S5

'1.

SPECIAi.·ALL WEEK

IIoccInil Rum

...

Coke

years.
"The Carbondale School District decided on
their own to imp1t>ment the requirements.
which is really commendable:' she said. "The
school code ~ u always been on the books but
thtoy haven', enforced it IUltil now."
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department is open til 5:30. Mon.·Fri.
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State l'nivtnity. Pub ColIep.
,SIU-Edwardsvllle
and
the
linivenli.ty 01 M~ at Colu~bIa.
'I'IUoIIH

In most c:ities. it rosIS an ~
01 • a lOll to dispoR 0( a ton 01
trash. but certain c:ilies he.,.
li8hlft' pollution eontroIs and fewer
landfill - . I't'SUI1ing in cUpIsal
- U 01 up to _ a ton.
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AnENT!ON:
BASIC GRANT RECIPIENTS
Ch.Kks are ~till available at the Bursar's
('ffir.e for those eligible students who
ha"e not yet re<:eived payments for last
Fall Semester, 19;1 and this Spring
Semester, 1976.

..\lan Hara-lmowicz prepares an exhibit
tor r.ilsphSy In the Sou1tl Hall of the
MJseu.-n !!'I Faner Hall. The exhibit will
dlSpll!Y fClssils and transparencies
prepared tw, simulate the dew: opment of

Stl-.te may lose millions
to ERA patron's boycott
CHIC-AGO (API-Chicago will

ae

Sl1I "'~ilion ill rClllftlltioll
rom~ over UIe next eiCht yean if
state LP(fisIa~ doft IIGl ....

illtile
tile
proposed Equal Right. Amendment.

lor..

tile
rhapter of UIe NatioNl
OraanizatioD of WCllMa said M_
day.
DIiDois will loR all cmdetrrm~
. dDwastate
~ eI mfttdl,.
..Ie. CIa. _
IIrJUrimJ
_ _ 01aad
a

national b..;'CDtf 01 IUta whidl
have

Dot

passed

the

ERA.

~ ..ielat a __ eonferettre.
"WbetI people decide nor. ..~ blUr
the IaDd of LiDcoID tbeJ doe t lead

~

tues ell' what be ca1Jed tbe
multiple efreet eI YlaitGr aod eon_ion Income.
The multiple HrM takes pIaee
when. fell' example. a Yiaitor'. tip to

busiMsses ell' aervll:es.
'1lIe)' ilia!" l'II1Ie fouod JnMIIIe
tb.-t ... ·re _ ...... 111... Vall ......
said.
NOW olf'JdaIs ,aiel more lbaa 111
OI"IlIIllutiCllla and D IoraJ ~
IMIIt units whidt _Id hav~ rome
to Cbkago have 110 far Y1I&ed to bold
ean_tiCIIla ill Uta wbida _ ..

ntifJed UIe ERA.
"I thiDII people ~. . . . .4
taR a look at this aDd ~
The fhiealo CODYeQtioa and u.aa peGpIe outside lUiDoia are
Vlliten B_a hils estimated tile o.«iauI about the FRA. n Aid Anne
~ IDaa tbrou(fh IllS at 120 lAdily. bead of t1licaIIt NOW'.
achisary rummlttee.
~::~~
TIle LetWature Ia 10 CDCIRder !be
fllT- did DIll taR iIlIID KCIIIIInt IuIIt ameodmenl aha ~lIL
-
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This Thursday
May 11
for 1 day only

Sells&G

~~.

Ie

d~:ines.

~J!ca~~~~
salH and ;;)CO'.ne fell' loeal

Iftt~ '!bey ~dIia't~ here,"
said Kim WaIdraD. NOW b::.wmItt

...nalyst

These checks must be picked up no later
than Friday. May 12, 1978. Checks not
pickttd up by thot dote will be cancelled
and canrlot be re-written due to reporting

IReU

A~ll00 1Ha~ 100

To get your check present your 1.0. and
paid fee statement at the Bursor's Office,
Woody Hall, W~!'!g B, Prior to May 12, 1978.

check into

V~l

II

South· Hwy 51
Eost. 1000 East Park

~AL BLa
~

I"~

. For

Ii

Sponsored by the Ca.rlY.;f1d.'ll~ Jaycees
for ............. ~Dy.I• . . , .........

At Carbondale lt1dustrial Park

2 Shows 4~30p.m. & ep.m.

NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL
CHECK OUR SUMMER t FAll AN'l YEAR RATi:S
N~AR CAMPUS
·457-1313- .5r-5312

SlU SUMMER HEALTH
INSURANCE
Returr~ing

students

can

extend

their

me~icol ins~.'ronce during the summer for

$40.
For . . . . . ca11

12_

I

I

Upchurch Insurance A11ency
71" S. III. 457-UM

1----

I

t>~'

..... OH :lusT II Jip/.E c(JItGG 1 flt-tnJ
If WHIU MeA."
r

Canoe trip offered
tl1rougll Arkan",~as

r-.------------------~

'~bLVIN:s

'AN (.'.4515 JUST OFF THE STR''''

Tc>day's Special

CHICKEN
P.LJI.TE

'1 zs

-Sc heffleras
-Tucca Canes
-Palms
-Oracaenas
-Coco,; PIlIm()~s
-Corn Plants
-Sprengcrii Ferns -Boston Ferns
-:-';orfolk Island Pines
OVER 20 VARIETIES IN Ali..

Eastgate Shopping
Center
Fri lM3v 10 12)

HAPPY HOUR from 2....

'I~

""

brings back
old time beer

prices

I1 n-

I

oly' draft

• "
"siicia o'i
with

I

Pizza
Have a Good Summa!"

Gil SOUTH 11.1.11013
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'74 HONDA 550.

Wlndjamnll~r

custom s~at. IV4!gage r~ck, Just
tunrd. 45»t38. keep lryt~151

ala'"

At< C<.ndit00run9
s-m-ng PvoI
Spli' L..... Api

F..\l1( tcNft
F...1y , ....~
:1". . ToC _ _

Fvlly C...,..md

C"''"'"''
Gnlt.
-mplel'oo4l "O

_n. . _..

l

:I ....... " , - _ b
STOPa mINIM ",

n.~

Pets & Supplies

.,1

lI·en

C'"'It.lJNf"otwd M'\"'411

POOCH PAD LARGE -.II built
dOl bouse. Exceilent condition.
135' 00 ar _ l Call Ray 451-4273.
5:i00Ah15Z

,:.1 SOU1M .au.
011 CAU U7-4.a

WAU IT. QUADWANGUS
0fftCI~

"'MON.'-. n.".T.

"".ical

.,. FENDER PRECISION bD.

Mini: cClOdllioll.l375 with cue. 549......
5OI1Ant51

~R SALE-tlDrillht,

pd eonditim.

'100 or

QJJ JaB, 54e--451l.

52S1AnlS1

•

SOPH•• JR.. SENtORS & C'"AAOS

BurCK Sl<YLARK. two doors.

caSS('l!~

MONTGOMERY MOBILE HOMF-.

~mli~~ ::::'~e~~ ~::';d=
$3.700 or best (\{f~. call 4$;-3761

12x61l. 2 bedro..ml, 2 bathe. car~. underpinn.!d. C&lI Mdte 457·
511MAe151

aftel' 4 p.m. 10 11 p.m.

M-=ellaneoua

____
502OAa_ lSI

FOR SALE-

H' Vt1.'XTRY Is

611 VVi F.,,,back. \
bes\ off~

rs1'~ engme S500 or

::~t;fooC~ uied fOCk albums
~ ta=:::I~;': ~ c.i!l~

$tl3IlftalS2
19l1I CA~n.VER reelIent

condition. ~s entine. GOO'.!
nUleage. Cal aflel' oo~

r~~~rid:s.~.= Dl~

I

DATSUN V-:lIOl.!9!7..:AEx".Jl!.'lt

"'-!t~~

\

1963. BUICK STATION _ ..m, V·,

5;00 p.m.
_____

a5Aal57

MUlU ;,EiLl 1_ 1tJF1'11er. N_
tins b111~ •• :i.i:rnalGr .. --d tuneup. Excellent colltiition.J.~;)o.DQ
fum. Call ~ after :1.30.
ClAa151

------------....
V. W. Mv.::ROB~ .ery UDique,

&.~~~ ~~ae.

J150

lkUiAe1S1

~5516

L

------- I
~.!i~.~~ ~on=7!114.I.cal ~-r:r I

condibm. Call

...... un

..y

'

4991 MIst

COMPlETElY FURNISHED
WAlBt &TRASH PtQt·lW FURN.
'..LOSE TO CAMPUS
Alit CONDITIONED
"L~LCCUIGI
_L~" mlo.LOOAN
For Efficienq Apar1ments Only
Con1octManov-On ~

C-ACAll!

IENIHO PitOHIiI , ~1.
2151. M.\IN. C"DAU
e57·MM
t

1IMtM.~;SUMMI1I

C.

THlaA.N

SPECtAl iUMMER RATES
FURNISHED. CARPETED. Ale.
to ~ and Shopping

Wl!. BUY & PICK.Up

YOUR USED FURNITURE.
scotTSaAIIN

aNING PROPER", MGT.

A~\"

"\'0 BEDROOM APARTMENT

for summer sublet. Exeellent
\oc:atioo, air. A steal at .11•• 54951108a151

Now Taklne ContnlCft
For Summer"

iFF"UTIl. PAlO $100

$135

ImMIOOM . . . . . HOMIS

~l738al~

------=--

'!rf1?ties;:Dru~i:h3.AR~~
cam~, 8IIITUIIef

QIt

summer-fall.

Available May 15,4S1'-:'
Bat52

IM

CARBONDALE••
month. :I
bedroom. 1Ioya ar c
. Summer
and fall No peta. 31 W. Walnut.
Call ' * - 5 and 7 p.~
BEDR()('~ ~

TWO BF.DROOM HOl'SF on Strip.
Two blocks from campus. Chftp'
Summel' only. call 3-e ~&;;BD1Sl

'tWU BEDROOM HO('SE. near
campus. Washer and ~. big
~ Summer Oftl,. cathy QIt
, S21H127.

5104Bbl51

, BEDROOM HOUSE. Walk to

campus. Fumisbed, air Clift~ticEed. '150 moath.

Summer. 5&

a1S.

RANCH

51mBbl5Z

HOUSE,

FOUR

~e~~n:r::::'~i
3t1able. !..1DlI11C!f «>11. caD .-st.

12.52
$95
$115
12 x 60
$110
$1«1
ALL RENTALSAltc vC
FljifN. WITH ',-'. ~
PICK· UP RlRN.

~'J't)cam...: large

$75

1'.50

S85

NO""

(AU lOYAL R!NfAU
4n~H

I BEDROOM APARTMENTIUmmer-fallu:omeo. ~.rde"
leave

al

__

80LEX H·11 PROf ESSIONAL
1OOrieeamera. S~, hard cue.
other aceeaso'"ies. 11400 or ofler.
Terry. Mt-.,. bet1P-l~

lOOOBalU

and un·

cau "..."..u and "...2:811 .

IlOO
$110

10.50

~'s :I ahopa. 1 milt> _ "". 01
CommUDicaUona bwldiraa OD
awu~~.
.~_
~._

3p.m

BEDROOM

fo.JrnJAh...,; Reducl'd !!Ummer rates.

Fan ......

A'AIrTMIN'fS s.-- •• 11
EFFICIENCY
$90
$120
I BEDRO<..'M $125
$165

S147Ba1S1

SUBLET FALL. ONE !Jedr-.efh1:ieDC'1. AC. Ilea. C'>:mpus,
.lpproaunatet, fUO. ~ ..... aelft'

,'WO

apartm~nll lurnl.h~d

~&27Ba151

~~il.!.~. g!~bar;

OlD 13 wtST ACROSS
AtOM THE RAMADA INN.
,....,....

ANTIQUES.FOLK

4'7.~1

SPACIOllS

House.

1 OR I bc-droom. Summer. :I~
bIocka from caJJll!US. fllO mGIIlh.
neilbbotbood. ill S.
R8w1inp NO....
851t5ftalSS

---- ---------

,....,.,.

SUMMER (lPENING. LARGt;
efficiency. '100. Fumiahed. You
ele-. .• IC. ~. S5149Ba 151

~~=~~.f""

Quie~

It7i Ml-.ltCURY COMET. twodoor. 53;1W miH.. Enaine &ooci.
~ m;..... r"",.in. 11:011 1l.."1IL
54t-tlt:i.
.
smAal51

NOI>HS

DISPLAY APTS. OPEN
Ii) .M .. 5: 30 P.M.

iD

IPRCBCY APAlmWNTS
fOR SUMMER AND fALL
AM·FM

Gll68alS1!

GIOIIGITOWN _"'S.
E. GRAND & LEWIS LN.
luxury 2 Idrm. Furn. Apts
I'0Il SUMMI' & .AU
A'C. CARPET. CABLE TV
·'SPfCIAC. SUMMD It_TIS"

lARGE I

5837.

automalic.

i1r1rid~".::-. Sublet far _ .

r-r offer.

FOR -RENT

\.

, lin

:r'r:~~n~e:~lI!;eu~I~~.~

NO PITS
GUN WIWAMS IIINTAU

PI"" ...,.-,:t. ...,

.,U

~'\!iSl

(7 (1.111.

1 BEDROOM furnished

...........~

IS _ _

.. tikI t)p An ~htJIWI

~

Nlci'!

laOCKl..,.u.wus

...,-r,!.a\

.Ia'

\eue.

NOW TAKING CONT.ACTS
FOIl SUMMlR & .AU SlM.

'M1rCI. pr da\
<"f'ftL....... ...-d, PI"

.....-ct rr.'

IhMl , . . . ." ' "

U7·IUt

Sl42AclSI

-nUtft $I •

"·,\r 1hru "M'lir eta.,,-- ':' r'I"'M'l PI"'"

.1."

... so. GIANT em ltD.

HOSDA CB350 1973 PADDED
~ ba", role ba", 'llrindshield.
Just tuned. Good conditiall. $460.00,
54f--a)4

f'oftr 1\0&..., . n"'ftb

"NT.

NOP~rs

nou.cl51

fM'tnn&n'f"Pf'fttwlG ..

n.. ;tt.w .... IdJfl('TffttJMf .... pnbn' ~
,., .. Ii ...... ....-fd .... (".rrW'd .nlhrllal~ t-~pllaA

A"'.

fOIl
LUXURY ~1·80RM.
FURN. An .. Ale.
CAItPETE!). AVAILABLE
JUNE. MdRIED COUPLE

on...... fhp.

I ....' Ibn i'fta" . . . dbn-lm...er m tI"n1,*",1'DPftf
oWIU.. ~aI· .... _t"'nkIr .........

i

s.t9.8A9S

'"UPST.... ~INI . . . . . . .

r~~~::.tt

mer.

TlCH· T1IONIG

·_111 ... ..,..,..,ood '0 ,.... ""'*'< _ _ of

4 f\ ""UftX'a""" tk.idtftII

FOttSUMMER
LARG.: AND SMALL
CAll B~ TWEEN 4 AND 5
IH-ll12

IV

tUinC 0Ifen. 1bom~~i

l""tf r.n' ,. . . . ,...t...... ~~ ,... . . ..
....."'.«"-"' \'lftlat .... « ....................

HOMIS ,...&01110 CAMPUS

~bl51

and smaU now rettil.1 fcj- sumrr.er
and fall. Call ~l" aDd 5. $So
1.,.
850S3Bb1S1

S.:ftIMIP. HOUSING
2 BeckC'om f U1'niJhed Ho'.Ise.
3 BedrCK-. furnIshed House,
Air. Corport. No Pets.
Ac/'UIs from ,.,. Drive-In
Oft old ~t. 13 West.

LARGE. Cl.EAN, 3 bHroom
howe. Av.iblb~ for IUIIIlIM!r. A·C.
1:11 OK. Nt!u nmpu'-Ilrip

~~I.~~:'~
501

dbl~

ROOMMATE
NEEDEDSummer
summer·fall
for
beautiful l-bdnn. Circle Park ~.
~~l. S89.-mo. Sam. ~
.

GREAT 2 BEDROOM flAlIlIIMd
!lo1lSt'. Summ« aaly. ElIce!I4!fIt
lontion. F.~tr85. AC. rt!nl
neaoba bIe. So49-4lO37. 531-1 fII.fl
!Ja24Bbl'i02

2

BEDROOM

HOUSE

5073BeI52

-------------------

MALE ROOMMATE FOR sum·
:nero Clean. speci_ houIiI!dOlll! to
campus. rro-month. ~

FOR

~~~. ac::l';,a.!i~" Hpartl!.~ I RE." liNG FOR SUMMER on.,..
yaril. Close 10 c.unpua. ~-A.\lg.
Fron! and fear mobil!!' bome.
Partview .. obile Homea. Trailer
SOO8Bbl~
No. n. 457-714
.
HOUSE

FOR

~

SUMMER.

t:Tc:'~.::~~~
5'.DbISI

iHkE~-B-E-D-R-()-OM-HO-li5E. C-;'''j,
On'hard Eslalt!.. pt'tl O.K .•
r;~th~lr~. ~. 1t!8St'.

I
I

509!tBeI52

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
"",lIenl 2 b(>droom house in I"",·n.
Summer only. rent negotiable. :.29-

SIIIIOIkl5:l

! WOW

I-BDRM. TRAILER.'l.
Counlt'}'. SI25. FUfn,.!tt!d, ail',
gardl!o ipace

II p::-6r~'

1954.

5031 RE-I 52

84!I&41k1~1 '

[~~'~:'~~~:e

SI67Bbl52

country 1eUi...

J4C'OEP.N BRICK (-'OUIt b.d room
bo_...
Summer onlv.

~!

p.m.!.

SPl~.

~Vl.C~~I~":Tl~ .• ~

'f p.m."

5011 Bbl52

~~c!o':3:ti~:::t. ~~~ ~e~
month,

traill!l"

for IUIIItDeI'.

i7.~gr-..

IL large ,ard,

••50 mOad. Mt-

Sl2TBbl5t

Mobile Home..

I
I

TWO BEDROOM MOBILl!' bomeI.
tAl SID. I
B4MIiBclS2

IIUI1IJIM!f ualy. no (leU, dOlle

.f67-2174.

--------SUBLET, SUMMER only.

oro

2

~~~.~~

$uJ18cl5Z

----

TEMPORARY Hot'SlNG: IOXSO
Mobi~ home available from May

~~.,;,thZ"r:30.Kam.

t

I,

SOII4lkl52

I
CAMfLOfESTATIS
tlOW Itf"TlIIIG FOIt

SUMMftl & FAU
""'-' ....... centnal
ind oM .,.. electric

''Y' .....le

OM·

·21edr_

I

teduAd_lor_
. N;ght lighted

~-.-dot<_

.f->............

·1_ InciudoK _ . _

......

picIo ................ _ .

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homes.
Fumi~ir. pool.

'reI'" btAlI til

=~: Pho~::

. ummer

4673Bclst

----------lZdO'a.
flitS. Summer.
~

NEW

ran. etc. FumisMd. air c:ood.•
arter 50'dod.

~. Call

51728c1 it
TWC

BEDROOM

T~ILf

R.

Furnished. central air, elf an.
campus. Scm.ner.lown
and C....,.,. 457~1. Si7llk1~

Cloee til

lIdO ELEGANT TWO BEDROOM

::~: ::::."'~~~cte::

OGle 10 camplS. 457~isekl5Z

2 AND S bMroom _I' Hmpa.
au--cooditioMd. lanaisMd car-

~ ::~l

•

t
:'5 ,-.:'~

BSUUk;1IC

CA~~AU

~~~ 1:,~~:r fU:JiS::\i

MOIUUHOMI

iDc:ludeu.

PA_
NOWItENTlNG
For Summer & Foil

2&3
Bedroom Mobile Horne<.. Furnished & Air Conditioned.

".1""_

~

SWIMMING POOL

""IIUS TO ..
nIOMSIU
, TIIIPS DAilY
C'.......... ......
IIf.J1NCMmt

I

l 4th

.

to
SIIIIBe. 152

before9am.keePtrying:~~
ROO"M.~~-SEEI;~D-r;;;"

r !ruITIme.rat

Lev,'15 Park S7S month
plus utthttes Warren. s:..... lllAA
51Y9BeI52
- ; - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - Pt'ts OK. Carbondale Mobil ...
3 PEOPLE TO shan.' 4 ~room
Hornft. SIOO.lJO.month. One-thlrd I I~. dogs ..VI!S 549-3279. S\!JTImer
bills. SoP nl~ary.
I on y.
s.."07Be 52
_ . ______._____
51_83_Be.2~: _ _ _ _.__ ~ _ _ _ _ ~_-'_

I

i

f,.~E'6:~ ~lI.r~e~O~i!d'~:
_ _ _ _.._____ ~_.___
2 R.)()MMATES WANTED So
lease. 3 bedroom. Double widt!.

'(If' ""1Ilmer

s-BEDRooM !tISE

!>220Bt>15:!

~m mon~~edroom. close
pus. '.

. .1k152

!!!'1L.Sl!'Du·,

JaY~l71l7

Carol. 4;:;i-45Ql
:'li4Be151 , ROO M M.-\ T::"
W A:'iT to: D_________ ______
Sl"MMER. 3 ilf'droom t:ouse. ,all

..1·15. .

J BEDROOM TRAILER. all'
c:ooditianed. Located on private
lot. Pl!ta O.K. Sublet
4fi1-4341.

ror !lUmmE'!". Own roon' and

!::'IWill!S~af. aitE'!"~~~n!~ f~;

5 MilES WEST ON OLD 13

B4IrJ3lkl5:l

ROOMMATE ~EED~D FOR
house. Summer. :-';0 1-::8~. Central
aIr. washn·drv.-T. I mllf> from
cam~. 175 caU T.',I ",,7.,:U'\ or

NEEDEI)~ROOMMAiEroShm

10& 12 Foot Wide

MJ.Jnt

Sn:lBt>I'i2

~1042.

SlOOBe152

KNOUCItlST RENTALS

~e:'faU~~ ~~:.Y:ut.for

FEMALE TO 5'HARE 4-'.eor •.::::'
apartment at lewlll Park. <umm .. r
only Karen or L11. arter 5. ;.4!F7904

ROOMMATE WANTEDbu0NE

MOIIIU HOMfS fOtt
SUMMI. & 'AU.l'1NTING
Quiet Country Surroundin~
Carpeted & AiC

4IM5lklSl

MOBILE HOME, HOUSES and

5&lfI.

SEXY 1m LEWIS Park 4-door
rJ:3rtm~,t ~ 0fII! mOl"'!! own«
onl/ ~ ~~g,-eat Summl!l"
5OII8BeI52

Ell~nt ~tiOll.

One

=Lr:~rt:·¥.:R~~

!

Ii
I

II

ccmdi;;.r.;;ry?'"

.No. 27,

:1l9lr"oel5Z
_ _ _ _ _- -...-:--- __

=:=t

iZ:~4$ MOBILE HOME for reot.

Southern Mobile HO"l1e

!Oili •• ::

~~~~da~:"'~;

afler 5:00..

S203BclS2

. J BEDROOM-St40 to nte.
I 1Summer
rate. Available faU, 5e'1016

or 54IH77I.

SEEDED. FOl'R
be-droom house. around 54;0
monthly plus utilities. pets OK

ReX)!ofMATE

2 PEOPl.E WASTED to sha~ I
hug.. bedroom oi hou..«t' • Pl!rtect
for couple). Fall. ~185BeI52

calJ fot' di>tai~. ~9-718G

: ~::~~~~:!T:i :i~~~~

_____ .___-~a22~l:_8c-l-S2;
,"m 9EDRt'OM ~~!Ierne.
fIamiahed,.ir
tAl

&W~:=--i'fSlt

i

5191BeI52

/Jou.w'or swnmt!r. Call-·5-t9-()539.
S!II7RE-I52

THREE BEDROOM CO'M'AGE.
l1I!ar campus. on S acn!S. TI?eII.
pet weIcom!!'. III!ed maie 110•. SIlO a

month.

Dupf4xes

457-f990.

CARSGNDALE. BEAUTIFUL
BSIMBelS2
ROOMM-A-T-E-.-A-N-T-E-D ~vR: ~;':r:j!~roo~i7Fw~r~r
summn. 2 bedroom traill!l" on , Drh'!! 457·5438 Ir 457·S!H3.
84mBfl62C
~ 40 acres. Garden spot. $75. I
tdale • .f67~ eve~l52

i
--------1
one room

FISHING IN BACK
til
subl!!'t summer. (:~cat scenery.
~ 10 c:ampua. ~U ~~151

I

l

PART·TIME CAR stereo Installation technlci.n. KftYlJIft' ..
Dodd St«eO. Mllrdale ShOppP.aa
Cenler. ~7-037S.

85196CI52

PART·TIME EVENING
WAITRE..'>SES. pert-tifn~ ~Vftling
~~. t.~.in penon. Village inn
85213<:152

Be
51tiOClSl

Blue ...

ASSISTANT MANAGER WAN·

~Pt-,.J~e:PI~i~~Cs
~\I31.

5171CI52

I

HANDI(,APPED
STl~DENT
!'iEEDS r~male attendant. Start
MId-May. c:all Merry. S49~~b52

OI.lfNINGS .Ii'MDPttlP
The School of AAadlci.,..
MEDPREP. SouttMtm IIIinoi,
University Of CMbondol.. invi,.. applications tor a
faculty
position at
the
A.sistant instruCt« level. A
background
relahtd
ta
teoc;hing andtOf tut«ing in
math. Kienc •. Of chemistry
to minority and diWdvontagtPd .tudenb Is desired.
Candidates must hold the B.S.
~. Ther. are s."erol
positions
availabl..
The
position will be for sumtn4K
Mm4tIter
only.
Th4tw
position. or. contingent ~
the ovoilabiliry of grant hnds. Please submit curriculum
vitae. letter of application
and transcripts by .\\ay 10.
1978: JeH Bake.-. MEDPREP.
School of Medicine. Southem
lIIinoi. Umversity. Caf'bcm.
dole. Illinois 62901.
•• N !QUAL OPPOIITUNIlYI
A"'RMAnVi ACTION
IMPlOYIR

HnPWANTfD
fi~WEEKLY

DO you KNOW HOW TO
FINDAJ08?
DO YOU KNOW HOW TO
WRITE A RESUME'
DO YOU KNOW HOW TO
INTERVIEW FOR A J08?
DO YOU KNOW ABOUT
VACANCIES IN YOUR FIElO"
DO YOU KNOW HOW TO
REGISTER WITH PlACEMENT
SiRVICES'
FOR FREE. PROfESSIONAL
ASSlsrANCE IN ANY Of
THESE J08 SEARCH SKillS.
CONTACT
CAItHR .... ANNING ANO
.... AaMlNf aNTI.

~v~I~:

lRW.

H,.m~work~r.

!"OJ. Mo' 59alS.

8421·
52t2C153

ATTENTION

mURNEYMAW SIGN PAINTER.

~!~~t~Cia.2I621.lJ.E.

UUCISS
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
for full lim~ and ..rt-time flit-

~~z20Ar'~. Soutbenl

U11C154

t:~. rc.lt~ I:':~~==

HOUSE·SITTING:
RES"'ON·
SBILE matur~ underllrat'uat~
mlBic major wafIU
j'>b for lumm~.

~i,'tins
R~fffetlc:es

•• ailable--CarbcJndaie •.~_ call
for P.:..6 in R-.1114.
",82£152

521H$~ask

---_._-----

1233.

""152

TOUCH FOR HEALTH cIasIlhe
.ffIl~nd followillfl fi.;ala. In·
t';IUIIV~ dass in re51df!nc:e" at
farm-YOUr . cha~ to 'leam ac:.
cu~.

m_lt.!.ot postural

rrr:J~. ~~,~r'al ~:~. 77~~

Univt'r .... can 5&2211 for Info.
M!g1Sf ••t.on.

_____._.___ ~~!~~2

85134EI69C

Sl1BSCRIBERS AND
ber~

~

sun you romp in to
on~.

1M CabPIvision

;'= ~":iyt.~.rtacm:.:ren
50

,"II r8IIlt in

a constant biUin«

.........~_w.B446J. S2

'liARD SALE. Sl:NDA

10:00 a.m." p.m. Ii04
GARAGES.
CARPORTS. Painting. We u"'
enough to do • [me jOb mI_bl) .
Ridl~I •.
POL£8ARNS.

----------------

58EI52

DIG THIS AD! And doa't brNll

~ o~1~~~~':t~:

1414 for custom tilling.

B5lt1El53

Fumlture.

~

SI7OKl52

HOUSE SALE. QlIALITY ilems
':00 Tuesday morning. 403 W
Pecan. Carbondale.
521181(151

3rd ANNUAL YARD

To help you through ttHs •••
perlenc. _
give you compl... counseling of any
duration before ond after the

L.--------------------~i
C'ONr..RENCE COO~J>INA·."OR·I
pl.lI. orpnize ,:oDd

• TQ ~elop.

fmpe-c c:mtillUina eGialic..,

Dair-

C::, l:~~!II!~ ~~'F=~
A • W hotcklgs

I

·,·1':.13,.

'.;11.::.:1;;.....

=

in ~~
tsl-TlX. '1

5l31F1S1

WANI'EO WINDOW AIR COD-

~er; r:::!rcre~~~.
we

QII

pidI up.

.14F137

RIO£THE
IOUfHIIIN YU_IT.CAMEL
IUSLINI
F.NAlS WEEk SCHEDULE
Wed. ...,.". Fri • ...,.". Sun.2pm
S15 en. Woy S25 Round trip
ITRIO, CAIlPIT AND A
CiOMrOIIfA" AfMOSIIHUI
TICKETS AT 710 800KSTOfU
ORCAll,....nte

procedure.

~,~~~ ~~~in~m ~n~: I

=-,"~~r:~~~

saw.

------------

~t!'Da=.:r~r:,':

I

ir.ms. air·

cundttiooer. clothes. f.... etc:

==:tn.~ft=. 13 EaSt.
BS2ItII5Kl52
OliO'S AND TRIO'S to play 10
local bar. CaD JIIII 546-42S9 10.m. .
YARD SALE 191·3 K~
to 5 p.m.
T~. Ma) 12. 9:08 •. 0:.-4:00
8501oFl:;i
p.m.; May I~I., ':00 a.m.·12:00
PI'!!: ~.)' 14. ':00 a.m'''~~7l~
NEF.v SPACE IN 1zaiJ.er Pntl to
Otic:a~ for m~dnmH11211! dreieer
before ....1mb. 54t-TnO~

cln:les .round eyes. W. . tallen

INf~MATIONt

Murdale

~~ ~erF.:~i~ :,

fromm:r.:r=.

NIIO • .otmON

STl!DE~'TS.

you wav~ town for thr

lIftIIeSter.

INFORMATJ(lN LEADING TO lite

.~Uft

CAllUS
-,,-Wee-.'"

114-""'.
'fee
...m·....

I

C811 CoIt.ct

:t::i=t~~~llr,te:~~:l:~~ I

I
~.!i1-Ic::!~:::a~

0.- foil

munic.tiYe skills and .bllity to

TRUCKS AND CARS. .Junkfts.
wrecks, and used: btite t1~m in
$ZO. SSG. '100. K.a~. ~7.Q19.
8$lm-l6IIC

~7i~~te_w~~

LOS";'! ATsttAWNEEJambor'ft.'
1J'OII1h oki blat-Il part.~ and

~U:iTu,.,.~.!:n=,
no later than )I.y n. 197&.
Betttnnil1t chlte 011 or aboot ~ 1.
llFi't. sun. an ~~t1"
Affirmative Aclion
.

4403.

r:=rby~~ :!'::l,:~ I

~~~~e"":D~~

y..

tu.....uP IftCIAL

.,..'S
$24'S
• cYllNOElt
S22. 'S
~TOIt OImIMAUlEO

IlIC1S1

to-CYlINOflt

CALVIN MAGOO'S
NOW HIRING
Cook. Waitresses. And
Count.. Help

U.S. " ' " CAlIS

21AU£\ ~TOIt$

S30

• lAna CAauttAtOItS

S3S

VACUUM 0t0ItI PU\l. Off'! (1(TWA

.t

BREAKFAST· i.UNCH

'''1.

CREATIVE

PEOPLE: Comll1Oll Market. ,At E.

Jadulbn. Buy. and sell. cranl.

and Satun.'.y

WOOOY HALL 12M

-

MAILING

iJn!e.j:::s~~~~""e::!
S~d self-ar;jr~ssH atam~d

V:I::.liW';:Jtl~:,(:j

DAVIS AUTO CIN1III
S1 c-.. er.ek

WAlNUT

. SOOIG15t

DOBERMAN UlST .»71. at
SIIa..-nre Jambor'ft. Male. iliad
and tan. Needs mt!dicatioa or wiD
dte. Reward. ~ afarr • p.m.
01' 6114-2011•

________________~~~i~lU

WILL THE PERSONSISI who toot
Ihe white ~ f1'om the SludI!nt
Center paRu!J lot. SluUl oachl

=se
51

~'fJ",.

dlildren I peL

s:l ~v~ JtiCttWa,
SU2GlD

....... Mt-J67S

LOSl' MAlJl: GOWEN ~,

~,. .lId. l15~d•• cbohr
_ _ ' ~%o~d.le ~ 13M'::

~ Reward. .S1-aJ1 or MI-

.nG151

The D. f.
NOW TAKING APPUCATIONS
for full ~ lDIk. ~
ill S. . .

r::--·

.

.

B5111C152

'DOORMEN. roLL ~ND

,.rt

time. poAll>:e futun oarteDcier
tr.lDin: lippi, al G.WbY·II, 12
p.m. to 4 p.m.
B51S5C1S2

"'ART-TIME Dr:UVERY AND

-= =:!tdlOo~
~.:~ ~.Pfffino-:'.~~;:ertJcd
_Mel.
lIIIIlallatiom man. MJII(

~:~av~~m

~ Z. DIllY

ha~

ftn

E4MJt1an. "." '.

1m

GRAY LONGHAIRED CAT "lib

~N:.. ':~~ 't::tJl, r::l

them. 54&-6111.

QASSlflfDS

SZ2JIG1S1
-------MALE
c;.:r apo

BLACK

C!~.rn~~r:'
~ t~:
"-flrd. Pleue call Mt-1403.

536-3311
HflP

YOUt!

5217G152

FAY'S
HOUSEctEANING:
SPRING aod ~ltul4f work
CaD ~""lleo .fau

r::.-teed.

4111L!€151

To Penny. Lu. Tom,
Andy" "Dug-out Kinga. ..

Afiles separote .....
Memories I.;::-! !Ia.
We ore apart.
Yet we ore togetMr.
LUCK OF THE IRISH
BE WITH YOU ALWA YS

Love,
Trace,

M.B.

Bonnie

DEAR B.O.T.M.,
III KEEP LOVIN"
YOU 11i1S SUMMER!
HUGS AS AlWAYS. I

TERRVJ

I

¥oung.tersleam
10 detect., prerent
h~hb'ood prplCSllrp

Want A Hot Tip?
Enjoy having the 7Jaily 'Egyptian
delivered to )'our home
eli'ery d~y with your mail..
For only S'I2 (J year
you con have all f:fle hot news
If)

the Carbonclale area.
Subscribe Ne.wl

C:daIe MIl 4 8Lmudng Ccu1tJee

1 ,.., $12.00
• rnDnIhI S7.50

Fore9t

1 ,... $20.00

OU-.InoIa ... Oftao 8tatM
1 ,.., 115.00
• ...,.,.,. S8.50 _ _ __

am.crtptJon Ratee
• P.IDI'1tM $11.5tJ _ _ _ _ __

t~--~---~-----------~-----~-------------------I

..

,, "---------------------------------------City
__
_ _ _ _ _ S'.te_ _ _ _ Z i p - - - - ~
--------~------------------------------I
I

~

.....'lndOl•• _______________________________

I

~

i

SEN) IN TODAY:

I

II

DAlY fGYPTIAN So. dMois~. Co-bondate 62901

I

Base bailers find second home
'lvitll three tvin s at Okla/loma
B. . . .

Tbe Salulti hltllln toot their bile.
out of the freelet Saturday. ellpIodil1l fer 16 hie. In dM! opener and
ei&hl In the nightcap. QnTy, Paul
Oado and Craig Rceu- eadt !lad
dmJe hits lit the fInt
to pace
dM! Salukis to • •2 wm.
Tbe beeefteiary of the hard-hiltinC

V~

!iIji.ma EcIIMr

The SaJuId belllbaD llam bas a
f1'iendly holtlll at Abe Martin Field.
f!Yldenced by tJ\e :058-33 n!CGI1I tile
Salukis have fasN.:!:.ed IiDce tile

.-me

~::t~al=.,;:: ~:
~

:U~ ;~":i ~~v:,"fJ":

diffICUlt to fmcl CIll the road. but

\he SaJuklS do t.v~ • stl'Olll . r.ctiClll fer HasftU f'\dd in Narman.

• • die fOlol'th ~onserutiw win fer
tbe jWlior from CilK'inna'i, who
pitdled a no-biUer in Ilia previGue
IlIrt againlt A_lin Peay.
The lime WII far from a defensive

Okla.

The seeds III \he relatlmship ft!'e
planted Iut yea: when COld! ItclIy

Jones' learn trawled ID Sorrn.n fOC'

clin~, a. the Sooner. committed
nve .rr·...... and the Salullis made
four. ". _ Sooner.' fTuatr.tion
reached a peak in ~ sixth inninI

::
u!'~:1:1:ig~
including a 7-3
III the hOlt
c:onqut!IIt

i)li;l~!!nma

Despite no champions, netters
places third at Valley tourney

Sooners. The Salull:.

were aeparated from Haskell FieI.d

=dd~IeId"!'~~:!
c:onMC'Utn. ground bella.

park over the 'ftEIlend.

Stieb eolIec:t two hila and a ..ft. The
junior eenlerfteider relieved ill Ut,
""ellth imIiDIaner ~ Soonen had
lICor~ two runs and pitc:h~
1C000eles. baseball Mer the final
Ihra fTaInt!e to protect the Salullis'
,..2 win. FreItItMta Rod Pr.>tenal
pitched the flUI lill In'lIll8l and
snwd his third lCnlight will
Tbe Salukis ~ two n.- i1I the
ftnIt ~ and added a IIinPt tatly
1ft the fourth. Short.,op JBry
DeSimone al80 baJ1Ied out two hila
in the conlest, which dropped the
Somers' record to "17.
Simond and Keeton will tit! the

for nearly one y~ar after that
tuurnament. but they rekindled tbm
love .fair willi \he Sooners' home

TI1ewnp-upolthe.ns ... Daft

_:.:~= i::r=:'.~=

Friday, \he Salukis n.>bounded ID
win three straight fr<:lm tb~
perennial 8ig Eight dIIlmpi_, H,
s.2 and 3-2. givUli tNom Sill willi in
thetr last II!Vft1 pmeI at H.aaftD
FIeld.
The SaJutill returned borne fer Rnal
esaminatiClll8 willi a 31-12 record,
and they have j\8t _ doublehMder

reltl8nulli on the ICheduIe before
tb~ Missouri Valley tournam~nt,
May 1&-21 in Omaha. The Miaouri

!\fr:~~:~r~

:,~,~~3=y al~i=

for a twinbillatl p.m. A relChedWed

Big Eipt playoffa ar:: ,itla
Oklahoma, Oklahoma Slate l ncI
Kanau. Tbe Sklullia wiD apen th!ir
def_ ~ their Valle7 toumamt nl
title at 1. a.m. May 18 apiDllt Ne.
Moico Slate in 1M double-

doubl~eader

nut Mond.oy with
Missouri·St. Louis h.. Men caDceIed bec:aUBe III ~.ue CCIIlfIjc:ts.
.Joc.- is not aboQi. to make NarmaJI
dM!Salukis' permanent bome, but he
would lib aU road lripa ID M U
iArC'l!Ufui • the rec:enl 0DeI to the

elimiDatiaD affair

ie-&A-TRAV£[J

l\laroon feam "'ins grid game

I

I

'

i Amtrak>)=:!

(ContIrIU!d from Page 7J)

~;:!e~ baD-JiandIi~

quartBback John ~e~ and
Be~D Quim and Kmn HoI8e."
Evans . . . 14·25 witb three in·

I

No

:

I
I

I
I

:

TIC«ETS
5W-1341
715 S. UNYEASITY
AMTfW(

training & supplies.

I

I .....Ice
I ChD~
I
NOW SEUS

lerceptim f'" 112 Yards.
The offf-Mive line did Dot Ill".
_. ether quanert.d1 a lot III lime ID
throw, eIther. It still ''needs Un·
pron!ment." acc:ardL"II to~.
"I still tmnk we c:MI he a good

Give your pet a break and board
him with people who care!
Pet boarding. grooming.
~---"'\

..._. - - -

team,"
Dempsey
"U we c:MI Ilet _
linemen to ~ in and do a job. the
go."
But there were U-who.,."":..,...t
pmonnanc:ea. LiD junHIr mllep
lramfer Mtc:hael CoHman. Dempley calla tM tranafB from
Ut1Fl't!llC!e, Kin.. "the beat juDi«
tr'anIfer we hallt'. He is the
faateIl nll\Der oa ~ team."

Join OtJr Aquarium Ck,b

I
I
I

WildwoOO Kennels
& Pet Center

Il _______________
Cs.R80fC>ALE
-':

offensive

AKC Puppies.Ask
about our riding stablcs_ . _

Hwv ':.i 4 1., mi South 549·1698

Dftdjc~.

.-"_1riU

'iP '""

.......

-"""'>A~"'-~"''''~~~_''

WE WANT TO KNOW
ABOUT

col.

Coleman NIbed for • yards m 11
carries and c:aught one pHI for 14
yard!!. Hamsm led aU rushers witll
104 yards oa \3 c:anies. Wah Hf'n1',
al80 had a good day ~ !be ball
fer the Maroon~, He carTied J.:!

1~tetplt'd,~
s~

1ItMt

CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES!
A spedal for you.

$1 off
any pair of ADIDAS' NIKES' PRO-KEDS
or TIGER SHOES

Ti,e Career Planning end Placement Center
~·iII be contacting you about your

ONE \\lEEK ONLY
S.I.U. Caps vnly s20 0

pos t-9raduatlon plans. PLEASE FIll
OUT JUSTQ.t!!.MORE FORM'

E;-II '-TM I-~~- f 0.-,;1--Al HlITE
-; ... S Illinois
---

457·6016

THANK YOU

Carbondale. Ul.
,;.j

,

J.,r_

__

,

,

l~farOO'ls

beat WI,;tes in grid game

I

The Putrm fare
rm-youths.

Saluki softball team wins state title
10 the sinh, sm Kored the only
sm ctIUIItend in the aeeond illning
two nu. 01 the pme. Alter two With a lingle nm and took the lead in
were auc in the frame, DPnniI beat die third wilh a fOlIl'-nDl outblrlt.
out ... infield hit. OIoete lined a OIoate started the decisive third
Iifl8le Ioceltter field lbat eluded the inninl, In wbicb 81U aent Dine

WSerWUId ClI!IIW fielder for a l - . t.ttera 10 the plate. wilh • but hit.
bue error. DenmI ICOI'ed Oft the With _ out fa the 1nnirC. SLamm
play and 0I0e1e motored 10 third.
Detercinc ICOI'ed Cboale from lbird
with her IIinaIe to rilbt
tuM. 0I0e1e . . .
rGI'CI!d at the
Wstenl llliJwr was _bJe to D1ateOllBiODdI's alll!mpted ~
raiR any type : threat apinst burt and It IooUd . . if sm was
Meyer, whblCatU'.:'ed row wm bits
IqIander a JCOruI8 Gpo
over lM!'VeII inniQ(II.
po,....mity.
"ta the W• .,.
I fMI we
But
a
wIJd
pitcb ~ Stamm 10
sAyed .. well .. we bad aU y......

::!: ~c~
s:t:: t:!
u.,..« ...

.-me

00Ich Kay 8redl'ellbauer aid.

HeJea I Meyer) did a super job and r
thina that hel~ give .. the em~ 10 come '..dlapimt Illioois

llii:!'er caDle back lD the third
..me ar me day apiDIt ISU 10
repCIlIr another 'fie1oQ' and rme
her record to H.
Karel KiDIl. wtIo started the ftnaJ
pme. _ ' i ItVeD IIba.r1» fieldinc
apport .. the Sa!utia' Wente weal
..... vacatiGa in die first \nIIiqI.
In the coat ..t between the only
"'eated leIDIS remaininllD the
reun.ment, the SaluItia eommitted

:::~=:;=.=~
, . . cr-.I the plate..

;:"uw::~~ey~:l ~C

borne with a bale bit and I:fatnci',

:::::-frumthe~

drmnI

Meyer I'etiewcI King ill the fourth

Inninl and b~ thrnugb the
IDinoia Slate lineup the ,..omaiDder 01
~me. ~ ~ DOl
any
~
bits ill her four iDIIiIWt d

ano.

Western. 'ike the Redbirds. Imt
ely _
pme to sm, but . . .
pIaeed fourdt beeau. lheJ klIIt :.c:
ihe SakWa in an ...Iier mand thaD

~Thur1H1 ~. ..w.eo=....

Illinois Stale. Nortbem flnlBbed
!bird bfa'_ they bad Jalt just_
toumameoO pme ~ bavilll
defeated W.. lern III t_ retular

....

FrL-Set. 1""2
Suft. ~I.

,.-.

-

Son-7242

\\bw! Montezuma Snowblasf with Fresca:
Cools off the gang.

~~,
We would like to express our ofT
pr'Kiotion for your generous patronage
this school yeor. Have a nice summer
and don't forget about us - we're still
serving Carbondale's finest lood, ;nclud,:ny;
-.ppttzen
-Stet,,,_
.~

-SanclwidMts
• WIne, - . . , Cocktail.

~· · :.~·, : .·,

t·
.. -

~-

I

II

._...!t...-.............

w.;;'... .,.".". ...... _,.....,~'''''_..., . . . . 0IIaen'.....

II.'.,

;,

~

I,·'
\-;-1
."

'J:)j

Over ke or snow add 1'Y1t oz. of Montezuma
_li_ef:_:fU_i1i!. t\') delicious frf::SCa.lfs a chiller!

;...

...;.,

~..-.

cI_~c-

C4.,..... ...... 1'tY.

cYf-QrrCb-:

-

Gottfried interviewed for coaching job
B~ BadV.Dd~nnid.

s;.ns I-:dit....

Joe Gottfried took time off from his basketbaU
coaching duties at Ashland. Ohio. Monday to visit
SI U and express his desire to make UIe transition
from DtvisiOll III to Division I. He had plenty of opportulrities to express lho8e desin!s because AtI*tics
Director Gale Sayers kept him busy aU day.
The 3I-vear-o!d Gottfried. who has been head
("()8Ch at Ashland for five years. met with Pn!5ident
Warren Brandt ill the monaing and he appeared
before the If'tercollegiate Athietic:l Committee at
noon. He concluded the intt"rView process with a
ml."etiN( in the aftemooa with George Mace, vice
president for Univenity relations.
The Crestline, Ohio native became the ~ at
the four finalist.3 to be interviewed for the head
coaching job at SIU, which lU5 vac:ared April 7 when
Paul Lambert resigned to tau an identical position
at Auburn. Salulti assIStant George lubelt was intervi_f:'d lJl!t week, and the saeening process will
be completed -..hen Sam Miranda is interviewed
Tuesday and Don Dyer comes to town Wednescfay.
Sayers nas scheduled a press conference at 1v: 3D

a.m. Thursday to nalM the teYenth c:oecb In Sa1uti
buketbaU history.
The appearance of the sun after a hiatus of several
days added to the scenery 01 the SlU campus, altd
Gottfried enjoyed the sights. He said ¥ would
promote the campus to ita lutlest extent if he were to
get ~ job.
"The campus here is one of t!~ prettiest I have
ever seen," the bespeo~~ Gottfried said. "l\1y
wife came ben with me and she fell in love with aU the
trees on campus. nus cBmpus is a defmite reauHinR
plus. If SIU can get brdlketbaU players to visit thr
campus. tho8e players are gOing to be impret.seci."
The Ashland Eagles have pro8Jy.m!d under Gott·
fried's tutelage. The Eagles have w..'111 5901 their last
79 games !mel have appeared in t.'Ie Division III
r.!ayoifs in each 01 the last three I!IP8sons. If he
becomes t.1e new coach 01 the Salukis, Ashland will be
losing two 4:Q8ches.
"My a..t;SlStant, Rod Spivery, would come with me
if I got UlI! job," Gottfried said. "I would takP him
anywhere. He has untapped potential. I have never
me' an assistant '-00 is as impressive as he ;s with
regards to appearanc:e and knowledge 01 the game,"

SI U is the second Division I school that has ~::ode
the blond Gottfried a fin..;:st for its vacant basketball coaching job this spring. 1'be Cinunnati Bearcats
kept Gottmecf guessin(l about his f,-,(~ unt'l the last
moment befcmt biring ex-Olieago Bulls cwch Ed
Badger.
"I feel my experience at Ashland has readied me
for a major co.Jege position," G<Jttfried said. "I have
been under the gun in recruiting and coaching. We
have gotten some good players at Ashland WIth the
deock stacked against us in the recrultlDI( wan.
"I have been given the impre5!5ion that the job
here is wide open. I don't think I am at a disadvantage being a ImaU c:llle,le coach. I am optimistic
about my chances, just al I am always optimistic:
befcmt a game. I fftll'ye paid my dues."

Softball teaIn captures rain~hortened state Dleet

I
.

TIle womfln'S softball team ~&ted one of their wtns Saturday
. in the sta re tourMment in Macomb. The women won three games
Saturday and ~ declared state champions when rain forced
pustponem.~:ot at the final day of the tourney. (Staff photo by J.W.
CMnpbeII)

ByJ.W.CampbeU
Staff Writer
MAC'OMB-!IUinois has crowned a new
state collegiate softball champion, and
10 and behold it haih', from Carbondale.
The Salukis rut t~et!)er three winning
.:-(forts Saturday to win the rainabbreviated ,;tate tournament in
Mxomb.
The Salukis began thtotr pusb toward
their first title ever with a $-2 victory
over fourth seeded Eastern Illinois. That
effort was backed with an upset victory
over top-nlDked Western lUinoiS 2-0. T:~
day was capped with a ... corr:e--irombehind triUI :lit over long·time nemesis
111inois State.
The wins put SIU in the finals of the
tfou~limination toum.lment, whkh
wereschedllled to be p1ayro Sunday, but
heavy rains canceled the finals and Sill
was given me title by virt1.'e :... being the
only undefeated team in t.'Ie tourney.
SlU's next stop on ~he tournament trail
is Grand Valley. Mich. for the MidWf:St
Rt-gional Cham;Jtomhips, ',yhicb begins
n unciay. 'Tbe regIonal tournament is
tht: last hurdloe for d'e Salultis, woo hope
to m"lte a retUrn trip to tile Women's
CoJ~~ WOI'ld ~ in Omaha, Neb.
slated May 25-28.
Senior pitcher Helen Meyff sparked the
Saluilis' s~by posting two of the three
Saluki victori~.
Offensi ..el-j, the entire team starred, as
timety b'.•ting from both ends 01 the
batting order helped ttr~ Salukis roll
through the tour.'.am.ent .field.
''That was l.,",P real SIU team pla~g
out thel'e today," Sal:*'1 left fte del'
Robin Deterding \\aid %tter the final
game Saturday. "W.. aU knew we bad
the talent to do it, we just weren't sure
we'd get it an together in time."

In the Salukis' tournament '~"'Iler,
Stamm drove thnoe rUM
home WIth • "Ingle and a tr.pM>
SIU broke ()I' top in the first inning 01 its
open« 2..0, a lead which the) would
never relinquish.
Pat Matftci bt>tlan the Salulti first with
a ,,·ait. Lisa Dennis ~ out to the
Panther first baseman while trying to
bunt the nmner along. After N'lfICY
Choate strock out, ~terding stroked a
single to ieft fit!ld. Stan::n then picked up
i,\,e two-out RBis with a triple to rightcenter field.
the h'rd
EIll picked up a single run in
t I
inning off starter-winner Karen King,
but S!IJ came roanng back in the bottum
of the frame with three mote n.II1$ 01 its
short.st~ Deb

own.
Matreci again started the rally, U.is
time she did so with a lead«f single to
left field. Dennis and (1loale .,ere
retired. but Deterding lolved the
Eastern hurler for another base hit
Stamm 'f. single dnwe Matred home
from th~rd and Me70!f"s follow-up SIngle
ch2~.i Deterding ar,d Stamm home.
But the SIU oIf~.' was only baH the
5Iory in ~ contest against EIU. as the
SIU defense sparkled.
The Carbondale nine turned two double
pl~'"", both in critical situations, and
,they also 'lccouoted for numerous other
defensiVf'. gems.
One E!1J raUy was halted in the fourth
inni. when left fielder ~~
snagged a sinltingline cf.."ive while Ott die
run and threw to shortstop Stamm, who
was covering second b8Sf' to complete
the innin&-endin& double play.

Team effort sparks track win at Intercollegiate meet
By G~. ('.solak
SUlfWri....
With one of h~ top comrtitors out 01
the lineup, Saluki trac Coac~ Lew
Hartzog needed an outstanding team
effort to win the Illinois Intercollegiate
meet at Macomb last weekend.
AntI be got it
The Salukis' entire team took the
spotlight. There were no standouts in
any one event, according k. the coach,
..,nd the team effort Jed SIU to 211 pOInts.
first place and a new meet record.
Ulinois took second with lSI points
followed bv Eastern and Illinois State
w,ilI 86 ~nii ~: points, respectively.
Things looked pretty bad late last week
whell Hartzog aruwunced that David Lee
Y;OI.Ild not be making the trip. Lee
sustained a leg injury at the Drake
Relays two weE"ks ago and the iDterrnediate hurdler and relay man was
forced to ltay home.
His absence put a damret' on the three
t'Vf'Dts he normally ran, and it W3!I up to
~ rest of the te~un to IICOre as many
points as possib'.e.
''Thr people that we took up came as
close to realizin~ their full capabilities
as any ~roup I have. r.er iuId perlonn
ior me', Hartzog said proudly,
The Salu1tis won 11 events but the
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important tring ... as that they bad many abt!ad 01 two mini high ICbooI ltate with a throw of 173-7 and added a IM-9 t..
who placed ,,·tJ to give rival Illinois a champions, Mark Claypool and Ed win the bammer throw,
touilh time. The Il'om have a deep Hatch tn take first place in a time 01 John Matts won the shot put and took
second to I-'~i in the discus. Marb
talent~ team anc.1 ~arlZog was afraid
47.n.
that they would cltowl up on points.
Cicott Dorsey toot ft.hh ;1' 48.32, but had a 57-1:14 to outdistance Podolski, who
took second in 1M shot, by almost two
"The guys we thought .ere going to win Hartzog said it was a gtXJI; race.
did their thing flawlessJy," the ~h
Mike 8isase, aoothe Salu'ti bobbled by feet. PotIo~ki tbTe\.. S&-ll. but Hartzog
praised. He added that the others "'00 injurits eariier in the sea..-., worked said he had a lICI'akb lhrow 01 over 51
were not expected to place high. did hard Iast....ek to get back int.. ~pe and feet. Marks had a H&·7 in the disros.
Tim .1ohn~ won tI Ie po!e vault in leo.
outstanding.
took sec:ood in the l,5OIHIIeter run.
It was Hartlog's third straight win 0Vft' 8isase's time was 3: C fIl. Jerry ~ ('lay ~Mattei took third with 16-0 and
Wbat he callt'd an Illini team "that took sixth in 3:52.06.
YOOlllger brother Mike was fourth with
competed very well."
_
Paul Craig and Mike Sawyer took third lH.
Mike Keewon the loo-meter dash in 10.6 and fifth in the S,006-meter run as the Rick Rock won the long jump with a
and t.?ok second to Vince Jones 01 U1inois former qualifi«l for NCAAs with a time ~ap of 2&-5l • and Ken Lornway took
State in the 2JlO-meters with a 21.2. Kee 01 14: •.5. Sawyer's time was H:IS.7.
third with a :M·9. Lorraway won the
was a question ma..- going into the meet. . Sawyer took fourth in the IO,OO6-meter triple jump with a SI-6J.e.
He had been recover-tOIl rNm a twis~ed nm with a time of 29:45.4, and Craig won Don Aimone and Dan ConnPIIy toot,
knee he sustained at the Drake Relays. the ~e chase in 9:06.3.
fifth and sixth in the hammer with
Another question mark was Andy
Kevin Moore took Lee's place and took throws 01 143-1 aNt l32-!I. respeciively.
Roberts. The senior hurdler had been fifth in the 44JHntur intermediate And. 01 coune, Bob RntQty ·.l!'GIl the
suffering from arthritis in his legs for ~ with a time ." 54.4.
javelin despite the rainy, culd conditions
the past month. But be ran anyway and
The ~ter reiay team took soecond at M..'COITIb. Roggy threw %3&-1. Ken
after the prelims of the lU~mt!ter high with 8 41.3. Western Illinois won the DenneU tc--\ fourth with a throY'''' ~.
hurdles. Hartzog said Roberts'legs were race, but the SaIukiB calM back to take Chip Shirk..,. UIok third in the dccatrtJon
really bothering him.
the top spot in the mile relay in a time of with 6.217 points.
8-1t Roberts ran the finals, .~way and 3: 14.7 to top the nlini by almost tw~ full
"Gary W_kto paid our team a YerJ
set a O("W meet record with "' fint-pJace seconds.
fine complimf'Dt lace in the meet," Hartime 01 14.1 seconds. "It was one
Stan Podolski highlighted the field tzog Aid of the IIhnoas coacb. "He
courageous race," Hartzog said.
even .. as he won both the discus and the came up lq me and u!<i "..ew. that is
Another surprise came in the 40CHneter hammer throw. The jUl~ from St. one hrll of a track team.' I really 8p"'
run. Steve uvely myed about a yard Louis set a new m'!t!t record iD the diIcu. pnc:iated it."

